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JtEAL ESTATE CONVEYANCES
flLCD'lKIRlNG THE WEEK

O. W. Campbell ami wife to L. H.
Tlmmoson. Lot 4 Block liJ m uouage

0wn ndilltlon to Haskell.
Pt-tlo- n $

Conslderu
an.oo

J. D. Perry and wire to w. T. rerry.
uN. W. 1-- 4 section1, 0. C. & H. F.11.II.

Co. Survey. Cotislderatlou$2200.00.
V. T. 1'erry and wife to .1. 11. l'oiry.

'X "W. 1-- 4 section1 0. C. & S. F. It. It.
XJo. survey, Consideration$4,000.00.

It. Ii.'iMoKtilght tA Marie Solomon.
UC3 acrea'oUofSectl6n 17, Block 1,

H. &T. C Ry. Co. aud.Vim. Wrtlker
iv.vfl Andl.lftrfltldn H2l.808.0O.

S. E. SlfHtto. to'r0iTtr'aton. 200
ao'res out 4t Oeo.'Htirrl' survey.iCon- -

p;aAlxande ret al to..Hf J1
XOtS y tO H UIOCK -- I DUUluoiuo -

ilon to ltule. Consideration$325.00.

John Turtiet to Tk T. Crow. South
1--a lot 3 and 4 In Block 2, May addi-

tion to Rule. Consideration$1200.00.
' G. W. May and wire to J. W. French.

Ja)1 4 and South 1-- 2 lpt 3 in Block 2
V May addition to Rule. .Consideration

4150.00.
D. M. Shaw and wile to'B. B. Rat--

liff. it 7 and8 In Block 9 In Brown
and Roberts addition to Haskell. Con- -

slderatlon $1500.00. .
O. E. Orton and wife to AV. F. Neely

aud wife. Lots 5 and 0 In Block 51
riirinal Rule. Cotislderatlou$00.00
O'Brien Mill ft Gin Co. to E. L. Hunt--m- ui

et al. Lots 1 to 0 ill Block 22
aud Jots 1 to 7 in Block 13 in O'Brien.
Omslderatlon $15,500.00.

.7. A. Wadeto 8. H. Wade. 100 acres
x. E. 1-- 4 subdivision 29. Red River
Survey 75. Consideration$45.00.

J. W Mason to Miss Julia Wade,
-.- Lot14. Clock 23 In .Rochester. Con-- '

Hlflpmtlon i.15.00.
.1. W. jMaaon to Miss Mary Wade.

It 13 In Block 2C In Rochester. Con- -

sideratlon $30.00.
W. A. Farrar to Clifford Slaydon

3,'S acreB out of .T. B. AlcCanless sur
--vey. Consideration$18,025.00.

Mrs. aiollle N. Hlaue to w. i. mc--

3rtv. liOts 1 and 2 In Block 21 in
Rochester. Consideration$1000.00.

A. M. Pennell Admr. to N. E. Moore.
Tx)t 3 Block 51), Foster & Jones addi-

tion to Snuertoii. Consideration$800.
T. L. Atchison and wito to J. T.

Therwhunger. Lot 1 and part of IiOt
'2 In Baldwin addition to Haskell.
Considerutlou $3500.00.

S. A. Balzer and wife to Emelia Jun-de- r.

15 1-- 2 acresbut of J. Polntevent
survey Xo. 5. .Consideration$3500.00.

Jt. L. Wflllnins and wlfe'to Jennie
lAie. IU 5 annUOJIIlQck ldUu CaroUi-ei- s

addition to Rochester.' Considera-
tion 1200.00. . ...

Clus. .A. Weatherednud wife to Ed
Sdiueld.. 77 acres'put of B. B, B. & C.
lUB.-'Cd-t survey Xo. 21. Considera-
tion' M154.00. .1'."
fi.Thoi.V. Hughes to John, Di IHughes
TUndlvkled 1-- 2 430 .acres out of SI.
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Travels Hurvej-- . Consideration?aiuz.
.jJ.'MW.nL-tooAe- to T. W. Mohusori.

J7.57 'acres out of Sctlon i20, Blockl,
Jfllf'&fR C. Iy. Co. .surveys,, Cpnsider--
Nation. $775.00. .

"Vera.Neathery to Farmers 'State
Bniiltf l01 3--4 acres. the'Xorth 1--2

lilock'O of the B. I Wood sinvey.
Consideration$5000.00.

A. J:,.Lnnhani nntl wife to Vf( E.
'ketiuens. Lot 11 nud 12 In .Block 3
"JHighland nddltSon to Haskell. ..Con-
sideration $0S7.50.

R. H. Greonwade nd son to W. M.
Thrton. Lots 3 and 4 Block 15 In
Cnrotliers addition to Rochester. Con
sideration $700.00.

C. J. White and wife to B. Cox et
jil. 100 acres out of A. King 'survey.
Consideration$8000.00.

0. A. Davis to J. 'R. and A. W. Han--

son. 100 acres out of I P. Wallace
aurvev. Consldoiatlou$MWO,00.

R. It. Hicks and wlfo to F. G.
"Wheeler. CO 1-- 2 feet off X. sido Lot
2 in Block 10, Robottsou & Day addi-
tion to Haskell. Consideration$1400,

,W. D. Xonttian and wife to E. A.
Iliifcheus. 158.32 acresout of A. West
survey. ConsldoiatlouSll.OWMH).

. Mis. J. M. Bankn to C. A. Htono.
00x140 foot out Block 4. Puisonssfid-tlitlo- n

to HiiMkell. Coii'jldeiatlon $000.
u

V. M. TREE ACCEinS POSITION
WITH HANCOCK & CO.

W. M. l'roo. who has been connected
with tho Fiee Picss-a-s Field Man for

Wsthe past four yeais, teslgited his nosl- -

n!3tlon October 1st, and has accepted a
lioaltlon with Hancock & Co. Mr. Free
lius'iiindo tunny friends since coming
here, aud Is well known nil over,the

p ittfkeU--; Jfm'ilmfr

county. We Join lus many rricnus in
wishing him success In his new lino, tie
will ho glad to welcome his mnny
f i lends at the stote of Hancock & Co,

GWmrNORHOBBY SIGNS
RECENT ELECTION BILLS

Tax collectors of the stnte were ad-

vised Monday by the state'comptroller
to uae'1010poll tax, in acknowledging
the vynt or poll tax unuer tnenew
law,eMd by the legislature which
lias Just adjourned. The aat has beeu
slftMMvy'tlM tovernor and is now in
force. voters have until Oct.
iriUm tiMlr Hbll tax.

Tk Mil jBMtndlAf ' more stringent' lawftef1 tleailtfwSh labor disputesat--

ttUat'ktmmm'Mtrttr has alee tieeo
mm blithe QMrernor. It becoiies
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HASKELL, HASKKtiL COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, OCTOBER?, 1020. WHOLE 1754 '8ffi" . .. ,. --- '

HASKELL FAIR
DRVWH LARGE CROWD ,

The Haskell County Fair, held here
Friday and of last week was
doubtlessthe bestkeVor staged In (Has-

kell ThO' farm and garden
urodUcts were very numerous,consist--
I. .. ... ,.!..'.. ....lii.... l..luM .......... t

INK (II IIUIIipKlUB, CUBIlipVBi IIUHIIH. UniiCU
potatoes,corm ' hi'alr.e, tobacco on the
stalk; cotton, okrnpeas,and'every le

thing that grows on a farm
from kaflr corn to croh grass.

The livestock exhibits were good,
And especially were, the Hereford cat
tle exhibited by Hi 'JYJUolberV tya
of Stamford; AotWrjtreat 'Attraction r
Was the bi(rJouelP)and'China,
"Chief Bob.'ftainljttdV,y H- - w--

f

Rlchev. Thl8Jio.kl:i8 mohtl old
alid weighs ovexifpoabUf - Mr. Itlch- -

ey,inteUd8e,xWMWhg,ils hog at theatat'.iririwtfijitVi w
The poultr5.eiilblt was very large,'

and quue a lew veantuuioiraswere
shown.' ' The poUVyJjidustry, iutHai-kel- l

county haff grown, rapidly the pfMt
rwd years, and we JiopO' to see pure
bred stock on ererV iarm In the near
future. '

The canned fruit's 'and vegetables
were as good a collection ub cau be
found In'the Bt'ate. " '

A splendid exhibit of ladles fancy
and needlework..was displayed. Quite
a numberof curios were shown.

A numberof he merchants andbusi-
nessmen exhibited their wares In the
exhibit hall, aud they were artistically
arranged.

The 'High School girls had a nice
exhibit cousUtiug.of. drawings In water
colors aud charcoal,! also a nice selec-
tion of hand paintedchina. The Home
Economies department had on display
various exntnules of the work of that
department.$hePrimary Department
exnnm urawings ami retracing worK
was good, and the little fellows should
be encouraged hi this work., ,
' A barbecue, begluulugat one o'clock
p. m. Saturdaywas servedto the crowd
.which was estimatedto' be about 0,000.
Twelve beeveswere barbecuedfor this
occasion, ami the meat wus very deli-
cious. '

(

The best of tho, county fair exhibits
were sent to Dallas ths week to be
exhibited at the State Fa,Ir. Mr. B. M.
Whlteker, secretary of tho Haskell
Chamber of Commerce, will havecharge
of tho exhibit. Haskoll County pto-duc- ts

wilt make a good showing at
the Fair this jeur, uud we hope the
exhibit will be a winner.

Owing to tlte fact that we were un-
able to get n,complete list.of ull par-
ties who won piemtuiun in the various
1epartmeuttfVwr omitting the list
this week, hut hope to lmxekume 'in
next week's issue.

"

CROP FORECAST LS ,
' 12,123,000' BALES

t r ' ,
A reduction of 600,000; bales In the

cotton --crop as forecast last'' monthwas
predicted Monday, by the" department
of 'agriculture, Which based Its latest
forecast on a crop condition of 50.1
per cent On September25. :'

Cotton "production this j ear,wus fore-
cast at 12,123.000.balesby tho depart-
ment bf agriculture, which based its
estimate on the condition of the crop
on September 25 which was announced
us 59.1 per cent of normal.

of forecast lust month utt
12,783,000 bales ami the condition of
crop August 25 as 07.5 per cent, while
the forecast made In August was 12,- -

510,000 based on a condition of 74.1
on July 25. Last year's production
was 11,320,755 bales and thecondition
of the crop on September25 a year ago
was 51.4. The ten year average'can-dltlo- n i

on September25, 03.50. The I

oudltloii of th6 crop this ye.ir by states
on September--25 was:
Vhglnla 72; Xortn Omollsu OS,; South
Caiollun 02; Georgia 51: Flotida 50;
Alabama il; Mississippi 50; Louisiana
17 ; Texas 01 ; Arkansas05 ; Tennessee.:;:.. i(ill; MIhsouiI "; Oklahoma ' h.'!";i
foiul.i 78; Ail.oiiu 00. All other BUlll--
10.

1920 CENSUS OF TEXAS IS
ANNOUNCED AS 4,C0i,OJ7.

Tim 1l-(- l ennlllia ,f 'ravin la 1 IU11 f7
the Census Buionu unnouncod Mouday.
rue mutes uumoriciu lnctoiiso .over
tho 1010 count Is 701.4S5, or 10.0 per
cent.

Indications woro that the State's to- -

liitlvo position would not be changed
when llnal tcMtlts of tlio country's ceil -
sti tiro announced. Texas standsilfth,
Now Voile, Illinois, Ohio and Penusyl
vaiilu ranking her In numberpf Inhabi-
tants.

Loss of population! in more than 80
rutal couutles in Texas prevented the
Lone Star 'State from going into the
5.000.000 class... this vear.-' r ..rf -- -- -.

increase ox a,iou,ooo
uecesBury to attain this end'wus fore
cast and confidently expectedWhen the
Census Bureau begun disclosing fig-
ures for Texas cities. As the'eouut
for rural countiesbegancoming in how-
ever, it was seeu that the splendid
gains made by the cities Would be cut
down as aresultot rural losses'

Despite this,', however, 'Texas has
more thau kept pace with the rentals-de- r

of the Unlou au4 the ! percent-
ageof gain as revealedby; the lews
today is above the'averitelecthe Na-tlo-n.

' p
Nuaerlcally, too, Texas leads most

ether,BUtes la the etuel, lscreese la
iDhabltaaU. ' " A .

. An mf9l of, Um total esartaa
tad rurMJopuiauaawnt aaeertaaium
deffereae wkiefe arte vary, aurked
yfasa.'ao,la ' aaarar. Tea
years ate laajilsii.pefaWlaata

WF . . - - -
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I - " Consideration$1.00. TsX
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LEAVE WITH COUNTY EXHIBIT
FOR THE STATE FAIR

K M. Whlteker ai)d Alex Plnkerton
left Thursday morning for Dallas with
the Haskell County exhibit for the
State Fair. They will make the trip
overiaiiu. carrying me exnnm in mv.
Plukciton's truck, which was loaded to
I'apiiolty. Haskell Comity should nt
lonrft rank with the prl.e-wiuuln- g coun
tics ut the .Stnto Fair, aud from the
splendid showing of agricultural pro-
ducts nt the County Fall Suturdny,we
feel siffe in predicting that Haskell
(iomitsohlltit will lie a prize-winne- r.

Mr. Whlteker stilftil "that ihey ex-

pected to make the trip In time to get
Haskell County's exhibit on display
for the opening day of the FuirjfcOctJ
0(h.

CITY SCHOOLS SHOW 10 Pm
CENT INCREASFO ENROLLMENT

With 513 .enrolled in the grammar
school and 150 in the, high school the
past month school businessnt the "old
stand" Is being transacted only with
the greatestdifficulty. Building space
is going at a premium already, tthlsls
not to be wondered ut when it is re-

marked that the 715 enrolled to date
exceeds by ten per cent the highest
peak of last 'year's attendance.

The attendance the second month
will probably be lighter becauseof the
withdrawn! of many to work In the
cotton fields. But this only complicates
the pioblem still further, as the return
of these pupils later will disorganize
the whole school machinery. Many
new studentswill no doubt enter after
the cotton picking season is over and
tho Compulsuty School Law begins to
operate.

Condition In the lower ginjles have
been much alleviated through the kind-
ness of the peoplo of tho Christian
Chinch near the Xortli Waul. This
splendid building has been loaned to
n. .,.i.....i ... r.... n.;,... m i onV, ifirbn Mini; .i ;
- -- - " "" '"

!

a

a

gimlo Xotth Wind " i " '

been this annex. L'"ml0 t(r ,l1",' ViV'1?'
Rliltted tlio Soiilli tr -- Hl'l'ir ;

Monday,

" IV.IH,

Xrtith Waid to iclleve crowded
tlons tho prlmiry grades at tlio
firmer iluce. The school board and-

.it.wrai.i mil ilocti n t nut Mi,, ill. fl
nppieclatlon to peoplo of tho Chris- -

tiau uiiutcu ior anoir generosity in
lounlilg their building to relieve tho
piosent critical school situation, The
jiioad spirit of community-wid- e scrvlco
evidenced only lu loaning

, building but in refusing rout for Us use
deservesthe deepestcomuioudutloii.

tiirtl,i. !,..,. 1,... ,lniA.,in,i . ii,a
jlist miurter, It may be necessary
to discontinue them after December 1.
M,.i.i,.BM,.v. i.n ...nvi.in.i f,... ii. c

x...IlllOUr LIIU

Thelilgh school has drawn many pu
pils from.. 1.V.

territory.. Boys
aud girls from unaffiliated scnoois una
it to their Interest to graduate from an
alliltated school before entering col-log- e,

Two graduatesfrom Muudav nnd
onei from .West Texas Military Insti-
tute have been enrolled. the senior
class, for instance. Evidently, affilia-
tion does mean quite a good deal In
building up a school, With its nineteen
anlllated units our high school Is ntft
only holding its own boys and girls

drawing many others of the most
desirable type of student fromunaffil-
iated schooli As result, everygrade
of the high school Is fall to

The. senior class hasearolled
twenty-tw- o this year-- against' half
many last session. The whole high
school shows a gala of almost mtr
per cent ever lastyear. The ee)ytahac
needed, to iaaara the beat hlafc aoaeol
in iais secuoaw --roues t grew w.7

0 i k ..
Mrs. M AtMwertli aadtwe

from AMIom aaeatBtarday.wai
brothar, Laaa. Maaamar la
mw warn; ,

$3$S$W S$S$ OmsWeratlonilobetc.
survev.

. f'

ilMiiiis7l il
ffi&timK) fJW:Msm'msmm
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HASKELL FOOTBALL ELEVEN
DEFEATSGRAHAM 49 TO 0

Last Satutdny the local football ag-
gregation plujed its ilrst game away
ft oni home when they defeated the
(Sra)iain boys by semeof 40 to 0.

Graham hue the teputatlon In the
oastns' having very fast toi'im. They

them but at that were no niiitch for .

"Haskell has the fastest, though heav--,
lest, team seen lieie In years, was
lieurd'fioni the side lines severaltimes.

Captain Stewart lost the. tossti;."!

tlio Hist of tho has ,,',,' Y."'iransfe.iedto Pupils ',. ttl.

will Im from thoV"'u'K! 1'OX. llgllt

not

but

IUIV.

hut

Captain Stuart of Grahamchose to re
ceive. Stewart kicked off, the bull go-- i
hlg behind the opponents goal. Gra-
ham pulled her llrst play on her twetlty
yiud line. The ball was fumbled nnd
"Monk" McConnell wus on It in n jiffy.
(Juarteibni'k Griffin called one end
i uu and two Hue plunges which re-
sulted In u touchdown. This touch-
down was liiTide In 1 minutes.

After this, touchdowns followed iri
rapid order. The (list quaiter ended
with tho score 28--0 In Haskell's fuvor.
Giillin used good hendwork nnd wus in
the game finm start to llnlsh. He
called end runs mostly is tills was
the best ground gainer, ,1'ox and
StcwMit plajhjg right and left half-
backs, weie the most cons stent giouud
gainers, Sovei.il end inns by these
men netted 40(nud 00 jnids each. Oil
tho dofqnso "Monk" McConnell, Hnl
McConnell and l.ovell Itobettson were
the stiongest.

Fox 2; II. McConnell
1: Griffin 1; "Frogg" Stcwnit 1.

Safely: Raymond Stewait 1.
Goals Kicked: Hoy Stewait 5.
Haskell's Liiie-Fp- : Hul McConnell,

Left end ; Lowell Robertson, Left tackle
Erln Whltmlie. Leon Peai&ey. Eu-
gene English, George Ciow, Right
Gu.ud. SIR
Guard ; Othollo Anderson, center; Ginn
vlllo Glenn, John Pace, Quitman Gen-- 1

...'ttf.. uejnouis vviison. i.ert iiiiarn:
M. ill oo McConnell, Right Tackle; Ray--
,.,,,,,,1 Uf.,, t.... ii, ..j.. .t1,

, ' rniik IvIiiiIhoubIi. full back
Thooxt giuno of tho seasonwill

' l. ..!....! 11. 1.1..."" ' J ,,,w October 8th,
' W UUII JieiKUl COIIieH OV OI Ull II III HI
tno I:iblQ,J husklos.

I'ESIDEM ASKS O K. FOR
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

i'lw'bldcnt Wilson, urging endotso--
UK it at tho polls next month or tho ad--'
..I.. I., ,....!.,.. i .... .1... i ..r
illlllinifliikiUll B O.UIlll 111! IflV IVilllU tu
. . .... . ..

Imp ilrs the right of cougicssto decline
war or not declareaccoidlngto its own
Iiidependnut judgment,as our.constltu-th- ai

prbvldes."
The presldeut cluiracterized as "ab-

solutely false," assertions that other
nations under article teu of the league
coveuunt, would be in a position to
lead the United States war.

The cotamuuicutlou, which was the
President's first direct campaign ap-
peal to the public, charges that "you
have been grossly misled with regard
to the treatry and with re-
gard to the proposed character ofthe
league,of nations, by those, who have
assumedthe serious responsibility bf
opposing it."

"The whole world will wait, for yoar
verdiet la the laagaa." the araaMaat
said, "ae R would waR'for aa. iailaaa-tloo- ,f

what ita fature U o r

Tteariaada afMrs. Laia MaCaaaaH
AUw aaaPtaaa,OWlt, wW ftatl).
ad.to aaar.smuaaala tM rM war
of a Uto'ajrliwaaOaahar9U. In
Httle lady waaj'akrteUfadNetaIVfdk

...wm .,v ...vw.av.vo ,

aner aar two

DICK'S THEATRE BOOKS
BIG FIVE-REE-L COMEBX

Blrl Hight, managerof Dick's Thea-ti-e

of this city, states that he has
this week booked a big five-re- com-
edy, "Yankee Doodle In Berlin," Mack
Sennett'sbiggestand best comedy plc-tui- e.

for Saturday. October 30th.
"Yankee Doodle in Berlin" has had a
sensationaltun all the linger cities

. V..- - "

i ,....!.' ,.i it I

" "WL TXZ? 'llllmed, fanseer so may
epeu a tteut when they view this

... ..rm. t l l....lnn....n

rrluce. Hindeuhurg, and the war In
general.

SAYS NIGHT RIDERS
STARTED GIN FIRE

Following the receipt of threatening
J11011.MUOUS letters by gin owners at
Anson, the gin of C. II. Roland at
Funston,live miles en3t of Anson, was
burned Friday night. That the fire
was the work of "night riders" is the
geneinl opinion expressedand much
excitement prevails throughout Jones
County. Heavy armed guards have
been placed on Anson gins as a pre-
caution against further depredations.

Of six-- gins now opetating in Anson
four have tecelved lttera'of which
the following Is a transcript:

Stop'Gluing. To Ely nnd Cranston.
To stop gin till cotton sell for 40c.
Allied -- C'ometle. Tell al) otheis."

All four letters received were iden-
tical with the exception of tho name,
which was changed to correspondto
tho name of tho gin to which mailed.
They were printed with lead pencils
m half shoot ot plain paperand null-
ed In plain envelopes at
Ansoiir 7 ii. in. October 1.

C. II, Roland, owner aud operator of
gin at Anson, also owned tho gin

which bin tied at Funston.but hud j

leceuciy contracted to sou n, to vv. u
.low ell of l.oralne, who had already
..I .. .1. ...... .. l,. ..t...t Alt l..l,iiiil' llKUU LHiUmU HI UIU IIIIII1V. .L. A(i.ii,i.
tecelved tho above mentioned letter In
Vii'on late Ftldny evening and thiitj
night between 11 aud 12 o'clock tho gin ,

at Funston was burned. Other Anson
gluiiorb did not get the anon.vinous mis-

sives until tho following day.
Those who received tho llotfccs, be-'e- s

Roland 'were: Cuinston and
Ely, tlio Rosamon Gin. nnd Pipes and
Son. All havo placed armed night
watchmen at their plants.. ami htato

. !

"nit tlioy expect to continueopeinuons
usual.

Tho Planters Gin Company and the

tin eatcnlng letter from mi anonjiiioiia
writer who doesn't know what he la
talking aboutaud piobubly doesn'town
a pound of cotton himself, shouldn't
huvo much weight with uttybody. I've
had just one notice to quit aud every
wagon that drives up to my gin with a
loud of cottou is 11 notice to keep on,
so I'll follow the majority.

"It would be u foolish thing to stop
the gins lu order to force the price of
cottou up, anyhow, Cottou must be
picked and must be ginned and baled
or it can't be bandied on any basis,
if the growers want to force up the
price they shouldstore their cottonand
hold It, but it isn't practicableto store
and hold It until It is ginned." Abi-

lene Reporter.
a

feeeelves iad Massage
Mrs. T. W. Johnson receiveda mes-

sageWednesdayof UM weak;that her
lather, waa la a vary aarioaa eeadt-tia- a

la taa Baatmt eaMarlamat Dal
las, where ahaaaderwaataaaaaratlaa
ea Mrs. Jetaaeeriaft
Wednesdayevaawg te aa at aar aad
side.
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Lot Tract L. Djohes

D. D. Huddlestouto V. E. Whigham.
Lot 7 Tract 7 of L. Dyclies survev.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

V. It. 'McUonnell to George C. Mc-Intlr- e.

Block 10 of S. E. 1-- 1 Subdivis-
ion 2 Red River Survey71. Considera-
tion $1.00 etc.

Sam A. Roberts to K A. Ragland.
40 acres out of John G. Pitts 'survey.
Conslderatin$1.00 etc.

ill. V. Robertson to Robert M. Ed-
wards. 50 acresout of Esra Read sur--

"vey. Consideration$1.00 etc.
W. R. McConnell to A. Zimmerman.

Lota 20, 37, : of Section 70 Block 1
H. 1c T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Consider-
ation $L00 etc.

W. S, Fouts to A. Zlmmermau. Lot
32 out of Subdivision 3 of Red River
Survey 71. Consideration$1.00 etc.

W. It. McConnell to Raman Mason.
Lot 5 of subdivision 5 of Coryell 72.
Consideration$1.00 etc.

D. D.' Huddlestou to L. A. Morgan.
Lot. 9 out of Section 9, Block 5 of tho
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. surveys. Considera-
tion $1.00 etc.

W. R. McConnell to GraceM. Sparks.
Ixit 31 in Subdivision 8 of Red River
Survey71. Consideration$1.00 etc.t

W. it, MiConnell to R. J. Crandell.
Lots 12 nnd 13 out Subdivision 4 of
Coryell slrvey 72. Consideration$1.00
etr.

W.'R. McConnell to W. E. Fitch.
Lots 7 and 8 out Subdivision 4 of
Coryell survey 72. Consideration$1.00
etc.

W. It. McConnell to Al Johnson.Blk.
23 out S. end Coiyell 72. Considera-
tion $1.00 etc.

W. lt McConnell to G. E. Xemic.
Xorth 1-- 2 block 17 out of Subdivision 4
Red River survey 71. Consideration
$1.00 etc.

W. R: McConnell to E. W. Mayer.
Block 1 to 4. 7 to 10 out of Subdivision
1. Red River 71. Consideration$1.00
etc
t ,W. It McConnell to E. W. Mayer.
Blocks 1 to 4 out sections.02 and 03
of 11. & T. C. Ry. Co. binvejs. Consid-
eration $1.00 etc.

W. It. McCouuell to E. W. Mayer.
Blocks 32 to 35 out of Subdivision 11
Red River 71. Consideration l.(XTetc.

W. it. McConnell to E. W. Mayer.
Blocks 1 to 3 to 20-2-0 to 30 out of
Subdivision 13. J. D. Whlttens survey.
Consideration$1.00 etc. , 5&

W. R. McConnell to It. H. Craft.
Block 17 out of Subdivision 2 of Red
River survey 71. Consideration$1.00
etc.

I). D. Huddlestou to S. E. Oliver.
Lot 4 Tract 7. L. Dches survey. Con- -

siderutlou$1.00 etc. i

G. R. Couch to It. E. C.arber. 100
acresout of Win. Dunn survey, Cou--

slderatlon $1.00 etc.
J. F. Gurber uud wife to A. J. Bar- -

tug. 104 1-- 2 acresout W. It. Standefer
sutvey. Consideration$500.00. 4

O, W. Cox to Elsie Housmun. 2

interest In 040 acres G. S. Thomas
survey. Consideration$1.00 etc. .

A. J. Tuck to Clyde F. Eiklus et al
2 Intel est in minerals in 200 ucics

out of G. II. & II. sutvey 2. Consider-
ation $75.00. j

Jno. W. Pace to A. J. Tuck. fJOS
acresout of 11. It. Craig suivey. Con-

sideration $1.00 etc. ' 5
Jno. W. Pate to A. J. Tuck. 50

acres outof B. F. Wood survey. Con-
sideration $1.00 etc. 4

Jno. W. Pace to A. J. Tuck. 50 acres
out of Beuj. Hughes suivej. Consldei-atio-n

$1.00 etc.
PeerlessOil & Refining Co. to Tomav

Oil Co. 120 notesout of John G. Pitts
survey. $1.00 etc.

o--
KED'CUOSS ROLL CALL TO

BE HELD IN NOVEMBER

Chnpter Roll Call Uhectois, who
live to have chat go, in their various
clupters, of tho Fourth Red Cross
joli c,i, which will bo held this je.tr
lieglnulm; Arniistico Day and ending
riutiiksglvliig Day, nro beingappointed
throughout tlio SouthwesternDivision
of tho American Red Ctoss.

The division embraces tliosuites ot
Missoiui, Kansas,Aikausas,Texasand
Oklahoma.

Reports received at dlvlslouil head--
,,arter8 st. Louis indlcato thatgieat
interest is being taken in the Roll Cull
for 1020 21, throughout the division.
More ChapterRoll Call Directors have
been nppolnted to date than w ero .ap-
pointed ut this time last year and vol-
unteerworkers who aie to assistIn tho
Roll Cull, uro being recruited by thoin.

It Is expected that every chapter In
the division will havo Us director soon.
Thesedliectors, as soon as they arc ap-
pointed, begin at once forming their
Roll Call organization,so that It will
be perfected ut the earliest possible
date.

'Much stress Is being laid on the Im-

portanceof the Roll Cull this year, be-

causeon Its successhinges the great
peace time program of the American
Red CroBS viewed by officials and
others, as being of Just as prima Im-
portanceas was the work of the Red
Cross in the World War.

HASKELL MOTOR CO. MCBOVW
SHIPMENT OF CHBVROLRS

The Haskell Motor Co., of the east
aide of taa satare received last weak
a shipmentsof sew Chevre4ata. This
Irm has recently sold a number af
these aopamr cars, aad report that
there is a deawnd for mora cars than
mb be arddaesd. Amoac taa reeeat
yaraaassraaf CharraMafrastm la
aa agleacyare F. J. Ollaa af Umi attar
aad L. A. Roalaeaof OVriea:
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GET FURNITURE
FOR WINTERnOW

I CasA Bargains I

LadiesSilk Hose
$5.00 Quality.... $4.25

$3.65 Quality $3.25
$2.50 Quality $2.15
$2.00 Quality.... $1.65

Ginghams
65c Quality 50c
50c Quality 45c
40c Quality 35c
35c Quality 30c

Men's Overalls
Best Grade$2.50 pair.
Unionalls $5.00pair

GRissours
"The Store With the Goods"

wr

YfJM Rent Land?
WHEN YOU CAN BUY THIS LAND AT THESE PRICES,

WELL LOCATED: '
100 acres. Coed 4 room bouse, at $59.99 per acre.

180 acre. Good house, locatedin tin bestpart of Haskell county
at $30.00 acre.

54 arrcs.-jee- pause,good well water, at $99 per aere.
029 acres. acres In rtdtivatiea, three setsef (asprevraieBttt;

well located, at $35 acre. ,,

100 acres

It

M

per

per

Good house. OS la eultfvatiea. Price IM.99
per acre.

100 acres.WeU located, good htm.
you

tber info:

acres

t a city
tion, see

is, we

Wheeler,Brown&Marrs
OFFICE ON DEPOT STREET. PHONE NO. 342. HASKELL, TEX.

Allen & Grindstaff
ESTATE

SomeSpecialFarm Bargains.
SeeUs.

For anything in spectacles see Ar-

thur Edwards, over the Corner Drug
Store Graduateof SouthwesternOpti-
ca) College of Kansas Mo, Three
yearspracticeIn Haskell. tfc

GoMa CausaGrip aa4lafla
&AXARVZ BftOMO QUDONZTaUeuI

am Taste to eaty oa "Steaw
B. W.OPQVro damanaaaaa. Ma,

-

bare a

REAL

City,

vetk

Islands Great Possibilities.
Smolen Island, nenr Krlstlanssund

Norway, Is a flat spot of land poa
setKed of Immense areas of peat bog
It Is doubtful whether there Is any-wher-e

a better location for the pro-
duction of peat In large quantltlea

now te rest aCurrent
To find out If aa electric circuit l

fed by continuous or alternating current, approach a magnet to the flla-asent-a

of an Incandescent lamp. Theeiwill be attracted If the current be co., tlnBoua; they vibrate If It ealtaraatlag.

J Je5i e

lV.ii- -- Vi
"I !

300

will

Prlee $40.00 per acre. w

real hargai . Far ftr:

'JM

PLENTY OF MONEY TO IXAN
On good farms at 8 pev cent interest.

If you want a loan come and see us,
wp will protect your Interest.

Sanders& Wikea, Haskell, Texas.
--o

Pile Cure la 6 ta H Days
DrnttUu retadm If PAZO onmmrr r.n.
'"- - -- K- rial ftlnnmntnrrtrniiiTlgirihr
insunttYnUmnrTwklaM
refDI sleerafter ta ant as

ymtotu as
suaa. rncesto

Proper Pride Necessary.
Pride, like laudanum and other poi-

sonous medicines, Is benetclal In
small, though Injurious In large quaa--j
titles. N man who la not pleased
with hlmaelf, even In a personalsense,
can please others. Frederick gaaa.
dera.

On the Wrong Scent
Half the-- world is oa tae

acent in the psrsnlt of
wroag

Taey think it eaaalata la aavtaff aai
petUnc.aadla palag servedbf im,It coaaUta 4aKUvlBC aad la aareftast

il
TUB MA1MBLL FKB PBBSS

It Is our business,our sole business,to Bell home furnishings. We study
the markets In our line, w study every condition surrounding this business
so that wocatservoyou best. When you come to us for furniture you are
assuredof the'-treat- service these llne3s1ffordh,si y '
.K We Invite ion tetcomeand seethe .t beautiful display of new furniture.

'UfCJrputfciture.fee,Mnter now. Wl ). w',y v dUi w....
Q V I
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NEWS OF INTEREST' FROM

, THE MITCHELL SECTION
.

(Too lute for last week.)
Cotton picking seems to be the order

of the day Just now.
Mrs. Sarah Mulllus of Oklahoma, 1b

vlBltlng relatives In this community.
Mrs. llennett returned from Hntnn

Inst Wednesdaywhere she has been
visiting relatives.

Mr. Hutchee's sister, who has been
visiting hi in for quite a while, re-
turned home Thursday. Mr. Iiutchee
accompanied her home and will spend
a few days?visiting there.

Mrs. Leggctt has been sick for the
past few dajs with hearttrouble but Is
hotter at this writing.

Misses Willie ami Jessie IUifchee
tiro visiting their sister, Mrs. Veda
Hudson at Woodson.

Miss Fern Foremandof ltoby is vis-
iting friends here.

llrent Underwood spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his cousin, Roy
Anderson of Utile.

(eorge Adklssou was allied from
Oklahoma to tho bedsideof his mother
last Wednesday, who is veryov with
tuberculosis. "

Huddle Willis and wife of Iiuiesu
are liere spendinga few dayswith their
parents.

Fossils.
Though hKtnrlcil geology and tb

study of ancient life depend
on fossils, the term has been wr,
vnguely and loosely applied. .A n in
else definition, a writer In Silencepre
poses: "A fossil is an ohjeci wlild
indicates former existence of an oi

.gnnlsin which has been burleiland pr
served by geological causes,pretioit
to historic time." The. mastodon pr
setved In the arctic lee la a fossil. .
leaf burled In the gutter Is not; ant
a truly petrified organism may .of "

a fossil.

Yet ta Determined.
London Pnncb declares that aa

American newspaper has anaonnced
the grafting of a tomato shoot upon'a
potnto plant eo as to obtain a crop
or fruit above ground with, roots be-
low "But," says Punch, "the article
doesn't state whether the plant should

known as the 'poinato' or the 'to- -

tttlo" "

--O-

Seema We've Heard the Nam.
A Philadelphia periodicalprints a

line. "With apologies to tbe authorof
Gray's Elegy." Let's seel Who the
dickens was the author of Gray's El-

egy? Boston Transcript.

Antl-Klssln- g Law.
'In Bararla. the state railways for-

bid kissing either on stations, where
trends,relatives and families are nnlr.
Hl,er 9 tralaa. while Pram IwiiH
in arder twa years ago forfilddlui
tlaaing oa tralna.

Citetiaa far Letter af
. AWiilitTatlea) 40-St- o

TUB TATH OF TEXA8. .

hrTo the8heHff'or any ConsUDle of
Hmskeii county, treating: - ,

Xou 'are'HerebyCommanded to cause
ta1ie,publlshed"dnce'eachweek for a
perlotl of tea days before the return
day hereof, la 'a newspaperof general
circulation', Which baa been continuous-
ly and regularly publishedfor a period
of "not leas than' one'year'in Bald Has--'kell County, a copy of tbe following no-
tice: i
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all personsInterested in the Es-
tate of E. D. Lambert, Deceased, J, E.
Hawkins has filed in the County Court
of Haskell County, an application for
Letters of Amlnistration upon the Es-
tate of 8uld E. D. Lambert Deceased
which will be heardat the next term of
,suld Court, commencing on the first
Monday in November A. L 1020, the
same being the 1st day of November,
A. 1). WM, at the Court HmiBe thereof,
in Haskell, Texas, at which time allpersonsiuteiested in said Estate may
appear and contest said application,
should they desire to do ho.

Herein Full Not, hut have jou before
said Court on the said llrbt day of thenext term thereof this Writ, with your
return thoieou, showing how jou have
executed tho same.

Given undermy hand and the sealofsad'Court at office In Haskell, Texas,this the :Sth day of September, A. 1)," L'MOltY MENCFEIJ, CleikCouuty Court, Haskell County, Texas.
Or

You Do More Wor.
You are more ambitious and you get mora
enjoyment out of everything when your
blood is in good condition. Impurities In
the blood havea very depressingeffect on
the system, causing weakness, laziness,
nervousnessand sickness.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
restores Energy andVitality by Purifying
and Enriching the'Hood. When you feel
Its strengthening, invigorating effect, sea
how it brings color to thecheeksandbow
'K'iBsftfovea the appetite,you will than
appreciateIU true tonic value.
OROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
U not a patent' medicine, it Is simply
IRON and QUININE suspendedin Syrup.
So pleasanteven children like it. The
bkwd needaQuinlnet6 Purify it and IRON
to Enrich It' These reliable toale prea-arti-ee

never fall to drive out Impurities la
the blood.
The Strength-Creatin- g Power of GROVE'S
TASTELESS ChJH TONKJ baa spade it
the fcvorke tonle In thousand tfhmm.
More than tairty-tr- e yean age. foes'
wouldridealong distancetojMGMVrS
TASTXLEIS (iffl -- 'TONKT whaa a
aaeeawerisw faaauy had: Malaria er
eeaea'

MasThe'faMBaaa'ila-liaiiiiaia-'
WsMMWtstt get It fee mFm
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TO STATE FAIR Of TEXAS

Dallas, Texas. Stata Fair of Texas
officials have never doubted that the
1920 automobile exhibit at the 1920
fair would exceed previous exhibits
at these grounds,but It has come se-

riously to the attention of officials
now preparing for the exposition that
Ibe huge automobile building, despitem(M$ n

.he added spacemadeavailableby ex.
enslve improvements,Is not going to
e able to accommodatethe large lift

)f entries. To provide for an,over-'lo-w

the merry-go-rotiadan-d figure
sight, former landmarks'of the state
'air grounds,havebeen torn down. All
lutomobllesexhibitedat the StateFair
:hls year will be 1921 models, the State
Fair of Texas having the distinction
if showing these models Urst in, the
United States,as all ethef exposition
latesare too' early foraaufaaturers
:o toleasetheir 1911 deftlgas.

MEXICO IS TOIlO
ABOUT fT.ATE FAIR

Fifteen thousand eightypage;hook--4

let.-- ' printed in Spanish have been,
mailed by the State Fair ,of Texas
to as many businessmen and'Cham
hers of Commerce In Mexico relat-
ing the extent of the State Fair this
year, with especial reference toUhd
big Mexican National Exhibit which
Is a foremost feature of this year's
exposition. The Spanish booklet, la
one of the most elaborate publicity
attempts ever undertaken by the
State Fair and Is being given wide
circulation throughout the Southern
Republic. The book was printed
in four colors and highly Illustrated.

SCHOLARSHIP GOES TO
--TEXAS WINNER

Dallas. Texas. Miss Dow Murray,
Route 4, Stephenville. Texas, will be
one of the new studentsat the College
of Industrial Arts, Denton, Texas,next
term.

She Is eaterlagthe college under a
scholarship waa by her at tbe State
Falr'ef Texaelaat year,awardof which
has Justheeaseat to her credit to Prea-Ide-

T. M. trawler at Deatoaby Sec-
retary W.,Hi Strette ef theStateFair.

Seveascholarshipsfor boys andgirls
ef the Teaaa.clahaareofferedtlhleyear
aytheState-Pah-- f 'Texas,which opens'
'Octeher 9 aad coatlanea aatll Octo-
ber 84.

MIX IOAN- - CONSUL IS
BUSY AT STATI PAIR

Coasul Roberta Garcia,
the hiexieaa geverasaeatla Dal

lee, is actively' eaa-age-d Just new
la aUlag preparatloas at the State
Fair of Texas'Cellseuai"for arrival
of the massor exhibits from" Mexico
which this1 year make up the great
Mexican National Exhibit, foremost
feature of tbe exposition, October 9
to 24.

GREAT MEXICAN BAND
COMING TO STATE FAIR

Don't fail, when you attend the
State Fair of Texas, which of course
you are going to. to hear that Estado
Mayor Band from Mexico City, one
of the most famous musical organ-

izations in the woild. It consists of
100 pieces and is sent to the State
Pair of Texas by the Mexican gov
ernraent.

Notice of First Meeting ot Creditors
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District of
Texas, in Bankruptcy, Abilene, iTextiB,

In the Matter of Sagerton Hdwe. &
Furniture Co., a tlrut composed of
William Hurtle LIttleileld mid Edgar
lllalued l.lttlefleld, Bankrupt.

No. 'IT7 in Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, Kept. 18, 1IKJ0.

Oflice of Referee.
To the Creditors of Hagerton Hdwe.

& Furniture Co., William H. and Edgar
K. Ltttlefleld of SagertonIn the couuty
of Haskell and District aforesaid, a
bankrupt. Notice is hereby .given that
on the 28th day of SeptemberA. D.
11)20 the said Hagerton Hdwe. & Fur-
niture Co. win duly adjudgedbankrupt,
unil that the llrst meetingof his credi-
tors will he held at my oflice In the
city of Abilene, Taylor County, Texas,
on the, 11th day of October A. D. 1920,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at which
tln)e the said creditors may attend,
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,

such other businessaa may properly1 x;;
come Derore saiu meeting.

D. M. Oldham,
41-lt-c Refereein Bankruptcy.

Awful Pesslelllty.
Her aethermetering that sheshould

ftaiah what shehud'aW her plat, little,
iferjert eaclalmed. "If yea'saakeaae

f s9, saetharWte, namsaa I shall, be
like
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You Answer.
It had been mining nil day, and

Ihnlly little Nettle asked: "Mnmniii,
.vtien God gets all the Juice squeezed
nit of a cloud whut doe he do with
T?" V

f
!j --o :

Lights Signal Time.
, Time Is signaled to vessels In- - tbe
harbor of Lisbon by two lights, which
are five min-
utes before tbehour and
at the hour.' ' '

oi)JiuMfisiaflBrtp

Running Water the Housearid Barn

"Delco-Llgh- t pays forj Itself, in
otic Instance qlone, that of a
pumping system, I savenearly.$20 per
month." This Is the experienceof Mr.
W. M. Garrison. County,
N. C.

Write for Catalog

William Smith

City Conveniencesfor Country Homes

automatically Illuminated
extinguished

operating

Mecklenburg

H.
Dealer

One Good Point
Many unkind things nrc said of ts

telephone, hut one of Its redeeralai
features Is thnt you can't lend mon
through .It. Boston Transcript

O

Pram Weed te Silk,
Whole forests have heea cat dowo

to supply the world with pencils, bat
timber In still larger quantities Is now
required 'for. the manufacture of silk
stockings and o'hvr attire made of ar-
tificial tilki for which wood Is rk
raw maier'nl --v '

"" .". ..!.. in

ARMY TENTS FOR COTTON PICKERS
10' x 16 PyramdalTents, pracllcally new ' $3549
Same Tent, Waterproofed by Government J S45.W
Army Blankets, O. D., C6x00 Inches, slightly used 2.-- 6.59
New Grey Wool Hospital BlaukeU'OCxOO inches ' 8.99
Same1 Blanket, slightly used and renovated -- 8.59

If you buy in larger quantities,you will be allowed a liberal
count1 Send for complete price, list of AM. KINDS OF ARMT
GOODS.' BIG bargains are here for you.

'ALL TENTS FURNISHED COMPLETE. AND GUARANTEED
TO BE FREE FROM HOLES, RIPS OR TEARS.

ARMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY
111 Mala St FORT WORTH, TEXAS. P.O. Hex !&? H
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Otf "TEXAS' GRrATEST-SHOW- "

tV'.tydJjRMS'Ki Emil de Herat's elaborate scenic musical

V 'iflrTV SJCw ii Revue, with dally matinee and night per--

'"fillVwAi)H y e "Tne sleso of tne Dardanelles," a won--i

VfrQml1JIiia?sV drous spectacle,replica of the great world
''VJ&!llffar --fe- war' Kach ni8Qt ln 'ronl ot the graD

hJm I IreajT The Estnde Mayor band of 100 plecejj
n cfflclal recognl'.lon the Mexican gor

ml frflffl H 1 vLr by

Sp&-'c-
k 1 6ffl Aut0 racP8' 'ootbnll games, band con-

's " VcV A fortune In prizes for Livestock andy j Agriculture.
f I 5t Boys' and Girls' educationali encm
I s !lj..rt rat.
TsAkaKM Mexican and Canadlttn government ex

ia'ftt,,' ' The wealth ot Texas la Miniature.
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FURNITURE
On accountof the low price of cotton) and thegreat needof generaldecline

in all lines of merchandise,we are,going to give our customers

A SubstantialDiscount For Cash
On Efcry Article la our Firnltorc Stock

There is Absolutely No Basis
V for.furnitureprice reductionnow, aswe arestill payingthehigh pricesfor ourgoods
1' Jbut decline must comesometimeand we arewilling to. shareour partof the loss,
V,

u
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a
andsellyou thegoodsnowatatimewhenyou needit most.

Our stock is completeandadditionalshipments&re arriving daily, arid we can sell
you your entirehousekeepingbill ata savingto you. .- -

V . .

Rugs and Floor Coverings
We havesecuredsomematting for the first time in months,'andhave a

nice line of linoleum in both the12foot and6 foot widths.

Weihave-- choice;flection of patternsin theGrassand.FiberRugs, and some
high classdesignsin theAxminster1grade. ,

'
":' ".-.''- .

v 'M$
"Come in and sfeeour gdodsand compareboth our pricesandthequality of

wehave,-an-d webjprbmise you courteousattentionand faithful service.

Jones,Cox & Company
NEWS OF THE WEEK FROM

THE BALLEW COMMUNITY

Moat all the farmers arepicking cot-to- n.

J. C. Turnbow la visiting relatives
and friends in Hoheuwald, Tenn., this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Josselett are
both on the sick list tills week.

Green Amnions Is visiting bis brother
"lid family.

J. D. Odom of Hohenwald, Tenn..
lias moved to this community to make
tils future home.
, Mr. andMrs. Clifford Amnions called

iftnGeorge Turnbow Sunday.
"1I. O. McLeniore and family aro visit-
ing J. 0. Turnbow.

Jewell Roblson and Ethel called on
Misses Reba and Vera Dyer Saturday
night.

Ham NewBom and family sport Sun-da- y

in tows.
--s, Mr. and Mrs. Vndr w Joselett call-

ed on V. J. JossetSunday.
. The singing given by Georgo Turn-bo- w

was enjoyedby all.
Reporter.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM
THE P1NKEBT0N COMMUNITY

Rev. Tucker of Abilene preached
here Sundayand Sdndny night.

Everybody is busy picking cotton
while the sun 1b shining.

Miss Jesse Self spent Sn 'ay with
Misses Mary and LelaBradley.

Miss Nora Neal andMathe Lee Bille
visited 'Miss Ada Adklns Sunday.

Alvln and L. G. Hall of Cottonwood
spent Saturday nightand Sunday'with
D. E. Hall.

A large crowd attended singing at
this place Sundayevening.

Bro. Shepherd"' will preach at the
Baptist Church next Sunday. Eevery-bod- y

is luvlted to attend.
Most everybody from this community

attended the County Fair at Haskell
Friday.

Coy Brasher of Haskell la picking
cotton for D. B. Hall this week.

iMrs. Solomon visited Mrs. J. W.
Wheeler Sunday.

MissesEmma andSadieLeesvisited
Miss Haael Helms Sunday evening.

Reporter.
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No. 400
Citation on Application for Letters of

Guardianship '
The STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff, or auy Constableof

Haskell County, Greeting:
You are herebycommanded to cause

to be publishedonce each week for a
period-- of ten days before the return
day hereaf, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly ami regulnrly publishedfor a period
of not less than one year In said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice : ,

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To. All Persons Interested in the

Welfare of Herbert Merchant, Ray-
mond Merehaut, Alverlne Merchant
ami Joe Merchant, Minors.

Mrs. Mollle Merchanthas filed In the
County Court of Haskell County, an
application for Letters of Guardian-
ship upon tho Estates of said Minors,
Herbert Merchant,Raymond Merchant,
Alverlne Merchant and Joe Merchant
and on the 4th lv of fMinr a rt
1020, by order of the county judge of
nam iiasKeu county, the Bald Mollle
Merchant was appointed temporary
ituardlan Of the eatntaanf aalilmlnni--a

which Bald application will be heard
m luv uexi term or saia court, com-
mencing on the first Monday in Nov-
emberA. D. 1030, the samebeing the
1st day of November, A. D. 1020, at
the Court House thereof, In Haskell,
Texas, at which time all persona in-
terestedin .the welfare of said Minors,
may appear and contest said applica-
tion, if they ate proper to do ao. And
if said appointmentis not contestedat
aid Una, amid appointment shall be

mad.and baoMM peasnaat
Herein rail Not, but.haveyea before

paidCtouftfo !! flr day of tat tern tWeof, this Writ, with your
return thereon,showingliow you have
execvteafM'saaM.t' ?nu

04reana4flr tor.thaa4aM.tk.aal

srt ' i Psaap psfyavy ,(

ere tea 1,4 year
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ONE BURDEN THE
CITY HAS TO BEAR

Times certafcly have changed and
boys havechangedwith them. 20 years
ago a b,oy waSgWllllng to spenda year,
sometimes three, learning a trade. Do
you see them doing that now? Not
much. A lud strikes you today for a
Job, and if you suggestthat ho work
for a week or a month for "experience"
he'll give you the laugh. He must
havewages from the moments bo doffs
his cap, uud half the tlmo be don't
even do tha. but loafs aroundthe store
or shop with his hut on the back of
his headaud a pipe betweenhis teeth.
He can get $1.G0 a day washing your
windows or carrying the ashesfrom
your cellar, sowhat is the useof wast-In- k'

time learning a trade?
There Isn't a business in Falrview

today that. Isn't yearning for one of
the boys who will treat
his elders with politenessand takean
Interest in his work beyond waiting
lor the clock to mark up quitting time.

It's Saturday afternoon off and
double pay for every minute overtime.
He doesn'twant to learn thebusiness;
he has ho ambition to own It soma
day. He makes fun of the dull town
and hikes to the city at every oppor
tunity. rairview (Okia.) beaaer-isn-terpris- e.

.
Rata Live in Tree Tea

Rata are vegetarian by choice, tint
they can readily adapt thesaaelvea t
any ceaoitioiis. in Hawaii, far a.

where they wwa chasedhabit-
ually by tha Webgooae, they aava ed

fee.habit t living (a the tntftop, where tkay are fraa fraaa tMr
tomeatata.
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Jfo matterwhat you may want in this line, 'twill pay
you to come to us. ,-- -
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ITEMS OF INTRUST FROM
ii THB JUD COMMUNITT

Miss Harris and Miss Grahaaa of
Comanche are visiting Mrs. Kama of
this community tJls week.

B. B. Karr is visiting in St. Jo, Tex.,
this week.

Mr. Gra of Hill nmmtv la wlaltln
hi Bister, Mrs. L. M. Ivey.

Severalfrom this place attendedthe
Fair at Haakell Friday and Saturday.

H. L. Ray and family of Idella and
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Ray of this place
spent Sundaywith J. B. Weaver and
family of Cook Springs.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ivey and Mrs.
Delia Simpson and children visited Mr.
Ivey's brother of Abilene Friday and
Saturday, returning home Sunday.

jhisb Annie Mae jgeiion spent rioay
night with (Miss Root Karr.

v. j uasKins maae a Business trip
to Needmour. Tuesday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frits have returned
from a visit to Comanche.

A. F. West and family of this place
spent Sunday with S. M. McCain and
family of Red Top.

JohnMitchell and BrotherWeaverof
PleasantView were;in our community
Sunday.

The party, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Karns Thursday night was
well attended and all report a nice
time.

Mr. find Vro Rutin TTall tt noai.
.Rochesterspent Sunday visiting Mr.
iuu lam, ai. j;. ivey ox mis place.
'The singing at the 'home4of Mr." and

Mrs. A. J. Lett's Sunday night was
well attended.

Reporter.

Why Bird) Never Fall.
Birds cannotopen the foot when the

leg Is bent; that is the reasonthey do
ot fall off their percheswheif asleep.

If you watch a hen walking you wlU
notice that It closes Its toes as It
wises the foot and opens them whea
'it touchesthe ground.

HAFTKNINGS OF THR
IN THE POOT BPJCTftN

We have not had any rain lately aadeveryoneis very busy.
Martin Mlddlebrook left Wedneadar

Xor Abilene where he will enter Sim
mons College. M. L. Mlddlebrook aad

i Miss Edna'Elders accompaniedhiss t

I

Abilene.
The singing given by Mr. and Mn.

Victor Kuenstler Sundaynight waa at-
tended by a large crowd and waa

by all.
Sunday School Sundaymorning and

the B. Y. P. U. were attenedby good
crowds. Everybody is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dnmntt ir tfca
proud parents of a baby girl.

Misa Edna Elders and EugeneBrewa
spent Sunday in Haskell visiting Mlaa
Bessie Perkel.

Mrs. M. A. Llvengood, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Hartsfield aud son Alfred visit-
ed in the home of John Jones near
Stamford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watpon, Mrs.
Watson's sist r and brother Miss
Wyndal and HendersonMcElreath of
Rule, visited in the home of Frank
Simmons Sunday.

Several boys from this community
uttended the dance at Mr. Taylor's,
living near Stamford, Friday night.

Dee Llvengood and Veltoa Middle
brook were vlsitiuir in Rule Rattirdar
night.

Reporter,
o

PostageStamps.
The adhesivepostagestamp bad tft

origin in England in 1840 as a dlree
outcomeof the postal reform of Ss
Rowland Hill. In 1847 the Unite
States adoptedthis method of collect
ing postages,with two beautifully eaf
graved portraits of Franklin aai
Waahlngton.
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You Will Welcome a
GoodPlaceto Trade

We welcome you asour guestduring the
Haskell CountyFair.

It mattersnot whetheryou live in town
or in the country it is our aim to supply
your everyneedto yourentire satisfaction.
We appreciatevery much your patronage
in the pastand expect to continuegiving
you the service that will bring you back
with a smile.

The peoplein the country will find it to
their interestto tradewith us.

R. V. Robertson& ft.
sfuMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinnimi
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The Haskell Free freB&SJ"
EgtabUBbedi, 1880 ,;w

Sam A. Roberts, Editor mid Publlsfiqr'''d
it

ioed uk SecoiiU-ciin-s mull, timtjerj
nt the Haskell Postorncp.J , vr

Haskell. Texas'. i .

Subscription Kates
Oue Copy, One Yenr- - ?lf0
Onepr. SK Months .75.

Onfi Copv. K"'ir Month's - .CO '

Husik October It. Htm

An Inillinm "tute law requires elf,'h-tee-

inches of a voter's lens to show
beneath the curtain In the voting
booth. Now with women voting just
how are the election Im.inN t the
Hmisler state going U Imeipiet tli.it
law V

V

Wlie White So lmsetmll scandal ciinio
as a seveie shock to thu faus but the
national p.istiuie Is too big anil too
honest In general to let a few pirates
like Clcotto, Jackson et n1.. scuttle the
brig.,',

i -
.

The fact tint a New Yoik-d- l voiced I

cm ,lo was able l.. m-re-e to spilt the:
fgniilv lliuiiirs flO-ni- l. ts evidence ciiotifh -

that a m .ul.l lime been ' J

u'feetp 1 'f tb..v hid t.'od.
I

The aiitouKiblle diiver bof.oe
to lie-t- t a train over a crossing

would do well to ponder what the re-'- ,

suit would o' if the nice einieil 111 a I

tie. .
, , . .

rim 1iiii1ipIiip Iii'Upvps that eveVv wo

niiiu wlio looks at him is trjlug to ,

marry him and lhus in fear that some
dav one of them will succeed in doing
it.' "

The following appealed us impart
of a classified id In a daily newspaper'
circulating In this section 'Lost A
brown hub's Woolte coat."

"The best Phllllpiuo oigals. stay hi

the oast." says the Itnltltuure Ameri-
can. It would lie better If they lemain-e-d

in the l'hiliiplnes.

. 1: .. miLii get to running for of-lic- e

tile., won't need a large campaign
fund. All they will need is 11 plentiful
supply of smiles. i

Picking Cotton by Machinery D

A cotton picking demonstrationwith
a Prke-l'.unplie- cotton picker was
given on the farm of Will east
of Dallas. Prlday. September 24 This
machiue Is propelled and operated,' ...:.'gasoline power. It pick .,

ti.'.u rtic t'i
at a time, cleauin the cotton of trash
and depositingthe seed lint in baskets,
111 tne rear, 'rue uiitcuiue ir.iveis ai a
good speed ami will co-e- r frolu seven
to eight acresduring u day't. run.

The Held In which the demonstration
was given has rows iieir')- - thre-quiir-

tere Of' a mile long. The cotton stallts ,

anil' leaves were green aim 01 rainer
robust stand. Most of -- tnc Ur.ilUs.dvere
open, but some broken dovtm and,al-

most 'touching the ground. . The., ma-
chine, according to Mr. Canlt'u.'pVkW
the rows' ascleau of cotton the tiveru
aze field 'hand, although-- the cottou
nearest the ground realnlotUUchJ
ed. It cleaned the cotton and deposited
It is the basketsalmost rrC4'Mcvre9J

In responseto questions, demonstra-
tors of the machine said that "JrttSfl
could be picked at a estnot excewHng
25 cents per 100 poinds, and thatuin
attachment now m process or imArag,'
would permit it to gather the option,,
close to the ground. .

Thus far only denionsftatloifc' a-1

chines have been manufactured. In
lir.M, it Is said that :'tX) will be manu-
factured at the plant ot the Wichita
Motor Company at Wichita Palls. The
cost lias not beendetermined.

Those whowitnessedtna denioiutra- -

tiou expressedmuch ic
gardlng the work done. Should it do
all that it Is claimed for It, the cottou
picking problems of the South will be
approachingsolution both as to cost
and labor. Panil and Kancli.

o

C1IDAP LAN DWANTHD at prices
loss than si an acre. In fee. Will pur-
chasean amount if pi iced right. Write
fully In first lettei to A. Hies 407 S.
Houldor. Tulsa. Okla 41-l- c

$100 Reward.$100
TSic r'.idi it 1 . tvlll t"

rltan(l 10 lnuia thi' 1.. u a le--st 0110

drotl illnfino tliit ." uci- - lin lien
nhlit to cure In nil 11 ' ."- -. bud I !i.i
Cntarih. Hall's cciitrn Ci 10 lh tlu fi--

POklllvo cur now Utuiuu t" Hit. niduai
Iiatc-rnlty- . Ctnrrli :

dufuuite, reijuir. a ,tni.ii.timil tr.'ut-mn- t.

Hall's Cutiii'" ' Ir takmi
anion: . lir '. n;"'i liie blood

and mucous utf.i. in Hi,'in, there-- o

dealroyltw llic fun i.tj.l'ii' of tl'o dls-ttn-

und KlW'ii; Hi'' I ''"-il- l stii'iiK'li liy
lailldiiiK ii( H"-- riiniiin' ni 'in t .ivwtlng
tintun In dmiiir jii . ' "II" ()' juloinn
hllVC! H) JilUl I. faltll ' t II- - .O.ltlVl OlV

frs fli.lt til. v off. r Ot . UiPiilicil Oollnr'
tar iiuy ch-.- , tl it l .0 ti uir. Srid
for llt nt t im-- m 'l

AddrkM f . , ,.V O.T'.lcdo, 0
Kf il I nil i)n ' "'i
1'ukr ifali'o ijm till tat conitloatloa.
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iilFACT and FICTION IS
ii

D

Polities. It scorns, gets along by
Menus of "tmu'h."

Hf

'Tito electoral college wllf award an-

other diploma tills fait.

,(lf the "Red" was better read there
would be no such animal,

The price of sugar seems to depend
largely on where you buy It. lv

John Hull Is Undine that Irish stew
Just a little too hot to be enjoyed.

You don't need to sit for a portrait
Tilntor nowadaysto get "done in oil."

A person can,follow the crowd and
still not net anywhet e in putlcular.

Will the reduction of the prices of
rds bring down the price of tin also?

f

This is the season when a summer
.''i tatlin often dinies back and haunts

'rou. t --,

one way to keep a cook would be to
kf'Mior.your propsrty and then board

'A.Jilior.,.
V ll"niut Is n good ta .or who has

eno oiiotili to know when to keep
nioiiMi shut.

You can-gai-n a good line on a fam-- 3

musical taste by hearing their
I 'ii'igraph 1 coords.

The best evidence of your goodnebs
I in deeds, not In the continual telling

i"hers about it.

A dreamer never sots any p'ace tin-io?- s

ha suci'ceds in making ills dreams
work out.

The fellow who is always putting bis
flint down on something, will sooner or
ii'ci encountera tack.

WHY IS YOl'K XEICIIHOIi SIT.
CKSSITI.'

l'wo young metchants, partners in
business, discovered, after a catefill
audit of their books, that they were
losing money and If they continued the
same methods of nieichiindizlng. they
would face bankruptcy proceedings in
the near future. This discovery was
something of a shock t their,ego. The.',
had gone into businessafter years o
employment with successful concerns
and had Imagined that they knew about
all theie was to learn. As a matter
of fact, they had fondly expected to
show their old employers something
new in the way of selling goods and
pethaps give them a feeling of regret
that they did not offer such induce-- ,

incuts as would have kept them out of
the competitive Held. Instead, they
faced the possibility of a recelveishlp.

'"" "'" "",m,.m"
the same old way until the sheriff
closed their doors V No. Somewhat
humbled by the discovery, but undis
mayed they began to stu.'v their busi-
ness from various angles. They re-
duced their overhead by stopping up
leaks. They studied the methods em--
iilmnil In-- vm,',.(wufiil lmtri'ii intK In tlm
sa,nelln'es. thev re(.i,r.ed to mind borne
r the ,ueth.Mls of their former em--

oyerSi lmt i,e3t f a tley made
special study of their own tiutlo terri
tory. They learned whit the people
in tills territory wanted most: the
grade of goods, their probable price
limits, their ability to pay and the
possibilities of Introducing new lines
iu the developing of new trade. They
created a uew market and earned'u
reputation - 1" '

MrrFarmer, have you taken note of
the methods of your most successful
neighbor?. Why, under almost thesame
conditions, has some other faimer lu
jour neighborhood been able to grow
better crops.than you 7 Did you ever
wonder why his animals were iu bet
ter condition and how it was that he
received better pric.es. Why is it that
he has money lu the bank and good
credit while --you must mortgage your
crops before they are planted? Why
has he a better home, better farm build-
ings and a happy, contented family?
Just luck? You may have eased your
conscience for ye.us with Just such an
explanation, but be honest with your-
self. Is It luck? Study your success-
ful neighbor. Consult with him. You
will piotmlily Hud that he is not above
reading good farm journals and apply-
ing to his needs such suggestions as
he finds adapted to conditions sur-
rounding him. You will llml that he
studies not only the world's markets
but Is posted on the demands of J)Is
local markets; that he stops the leaks
by protecting his machinery; his ani
mals and by adopting labor saving de-

vices and methods; ,ou will also dis-
cover that he diversifies to lit tho mar-
ket and Is familiar with his soils.
Hrlefl.i. he has made farming a busi-
ness and studies it from every angle.
lie is the successful farmerIn your
community Why pot profit by liib ex-

perience. I'm m and Hunch.
o

.1. P. Kennedy, local agent for tho
Nash automobile, repoits the sale

of a Vash Six touilng car to
Uwell Adklns of Hule.

o
.1. Adams, who has been living

west of town, moved his family to this
city last week to securethe advantages
of Haskell's good schools.

Hulls andMeal
BestFeedfor Milk Cows

We have plenty of new hulls and meal.
Hulls $6.00per top; Meal $2.50per sack.

WesternCotton Oil Co. .

Ki;i:;fflii:ii iiiiiiiiiiii '.Kiwiiiiin win iiiiimniiiniiipiin
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WIT AND HUMCR
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A.f the end of six weeks of married
i a Southerndarkey returned to tho

minister who had performed the cere-mone- y

and asked for a divorce! After
ovp'.altilng that ho could not glvo

tho minister tried to dissuade
liU vljitor from carrying oiit his in-

tention. "You must letuember, Sam.
'hat j mi took 'Lizc for bettor or for

i nc. -
"I knows dut, boss, rojolned the

larke.v. "but che'ii wuss than 1 took
hur for.'

i

M --t. M '. nicy- - Am.. t ..'jets :.rc lc

M V ('Mov-T- hay ouro arc. Wli'.ii Ol
su tin o.tld mm s.h rounded y a

it n i '.i i I ii.iwj.i-ivs- . vi mill i Know
i,oI.ol or I, going to , , ,- '- ,VV afVor.foon and I Y finally Jgot to the place

non-uiilo- i. plant. I evening. October linii. x&fA whereit wasanetforl for
j . - - I W.w. tv)2 to ro. 1 would liave

tho business man.' nJt SAi.i: -- A ni.tlz? He'd in llie!
"S?'" r...V,?'!r"wwe. Will sell cheap. See J. Jftrt... K'i'

KSB
.TJJ XTll

JII 'r ' ii ' rt J.
.vui:UK in some

"Wh." Micoicd
"flr. ,.ou p .c'i
.0I1I1 ilm iiiPiinmirlrH'; '()

"An l vh,." huuibty influlred Mr.
Pcnwl.'glc !o businessmen siart so
man.,-- lot' 01 s with the equally nieaiilng-.es- s

phrase 'Do-i- Sir"?"

A iMistis'euirucr.ito:', working in the
id.n . lu i of Ai ib.inni. sipjieil one

day at the homo of a cbloicd cill.en.
Tho antics of one of the pickaninnies
Intertered considerablywith tho busi-nva--

ot getting the necessaryquestions
aiiHweied and the p.uenta weio isloly
Lin.Miiisscil. Tiiiukiug to put them at
eafco the enumeiator leiuarkcil: "lliat
baby seems to .ie a llttlfc spjilcd."

.mi. boss." the mother replied, "all
desi. lie: 0 b.inlcs smells lat w.i.i,"

"Ikey." said the teaclierA"can you
give me a definition for "a. bargain'?"

"Sine 1 can," smiled Ikey,
when you get the best'of them."

A street-ca-r with the front sign read-lu- g

"Dorchester" and the side sign
Ashiuont and Milton." a niotoriuan of

Hllicrian extraction and a nervous wo-

man.
'alio dialogue: "Dues tjis car go to

DoiohesterV"
"Yes. leddy : get right on."
"Aie you sure it does?"
"Yes. leddy; get right on.""- -

"Hut it says Ashiuont ami Milton'
on the side." '

" e am t goiif sideways, leddy ; get
right on."

Pat got on the rear of a crowded
street-car- , and was obliged to steady' v

ilust the door. roiv aij
Move up," tho conductor 211 land miles froui Hoches-a- t

ter-Z1- cultivation, 11every stieet. as iiinie (,,'e.8

were taken op, Pat moved up a step
each time, but at the next stop he got
mad, and he yelled back at' the con-

ductor: "Hedad. 1 paid to ride; do
you expect me to walk all the way
home?"

A laugh had gone almost
aroundover the story of tho.llbhcrmaii
Who, to locate the place ou the lake
where he had. had good.lucU, cut a j

niche Hi the side of his boat. '"Almost
, .. m . . . .. V , I

aroilllil, lor me sin soieiuu
and silent. 1.mt (Ivo Inter I

however, iie awoke with afroar of
laughter, and. when asked the. ttrouble. I

replied:
"Well, wouldn't It be, a, corking good

joke if that fisherman got a different
boat the next time he went put?"

"You claim there are microbes iu
kisses?" shetiBked the young doctor.

"There are," he said. I

"What do they brljigr she

"Palpitation of the heart.", '
.'j n i

Missionary ;And do you
whateverof relglou? I

t
Cannibals Well, we "got a taste of

it when the last missionary was' here1.

Mother Now, as this ts your fifth
birthday. Hobble, wouldn't you like to
have a pretty cake with llve''can(lles
on it?"

Hobble I guess, mamma, I'd rather
have live cakesand one caudle.

o

Statementof the Ownership, Manage-
ment, Circulation, etc., Required by
the Act of August 4. 1912, of the
Haskell Free Press", published weekly
at Haskell. Texas,for October. 11)20.

Name of IMItor, Managing Editor.
Husluess Manager. Publisher: Sam
A. Itolieits. Haskell, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders, holding 1
per cent or mine of total amount of
bonds,mortgages, or othersecurities:
None.

SAM A UOHEHTS.
Swoiii to and subscribed beforeme

this 7th day of Octobor, 1SI--
0.

(Seal) t Kstello Tennyson.
Public. Haskell County, Tex.

(My commission explies .Mine .'!(). 1021)
. o

IMItor Sam A. Hobcits. wife, daugh-
ter, and J. W., returned Wed-
nesday from a trip to tho plains mid
Now They made the trip by
auto,1 travollug about 1X00 miles. Tho

and roads arc reported ideal
throughout tho entire trip.

3mt Unm
Caue untold mlaery end'ulterinf.
all ot winch rt rccd'.w .4 .

act as quirwy niiu surtiy on
tarrh ol ilia tonuvli tnd bowel

thatcommon.
ii ( 1 k'K lam 0

IN

USE

YEARS

;ierci&c. tooth--
wj hralinv cOectUD- -

'bn all inucoiu linlsc.
Ilf If hlnB !. Hour itom--

Brh. nausea,
cramps, palnu In the alilo-mt- n,

diarrhoea, comtlpa--
uonarenanympionia 01
catarrhal condition tb
orcn-io- t dicutlon.

I)on't suffer arfeUVrday.
It i necdlctea and dacger
oui, TwrfKtaeraUooabavt
found t!
medicine nctded far Mick
disturbance!.
Sold Everywhere

I aQiettor -- iquia

rOK SALE One of the best homos In
town: largo and commodious, freshly
p tinted and papered. This Is n snap

--would take some trade. 1). K.
Adams. Hon r7. ,

p Vh",tro

K.

himself a"
shouted acres II

passengers' balance

hearty

ii.lnutUa

disease

k'liow noth-
ing

Notary

brother

Mexico.

weather

i?riHK

FIFTY

vomltlnn.

POtt SALE My residence, ono block i

niH'th and two block east-o-f the' square i

U. I. 1 Vi

Mako nicmorlcs last by having your
picture made. Lot us mako your pic-tur-e

today. You want your picture
nude an 1 you know you do. So come
rlgh' on to The Norton Studio, Haskell,
Touts. 12p

D.in't foifet the Made-()ve- , Style
Show at DIck'B Thentie October ljlth.
both iiftcrnoon and cvcmlng. ttc

"OK ,ALE. (lootl Uulok-- or Dodgi-ci-r

,io;i'd trade for 1'ord tru . Sep

7,t V"W ";,1" tmvu nftl'r flv'
J. M. Mawycll. ...tic

, ,iioW-nlo.)ve- r Style

mou. H.fskoll It tp

l.'O'H) TKADE-l'- or 1 ordson
Trac ir or uiu'.es or homos, s?ce Dr.
o. M. Oucst. .'MMfc

riJH S?Li: -- Koglbtorcd I)'ir c Jer-fo-v

p!j,r '-
-! m 'tuba old. (lootl ones. See

K.M.Tito Hmkcll It. 1. . - lite

XOTICK!
All who wish to enter garments In

the "Made-Over- " Stylo ,Shov. please
talk with Mis. Clarence Lewis before
October 18th.

" " -y
Ford Car For halo

Ford Touring Car. Clyde P.
Klkiiis. .. . ltc

WANTED One man crop, 70 acres
or less. Able to run self. Have teams
toi.ls, feed. Pin give present landlord,
as reference. It. (i, Adaiuson. Haskell
Texas. , ltp

POIt SALK fllKAP 11)111 model
llaiiev-Dividso- n motorcycle In g'lod
mechanical condition. Seemeon the
square in Haskell Saturdity afternoon.
W. I.. Wheeler, ' ' lp

VAN'TKD TO "KKNT One ir two
fuinished rooms for liglit housekeep-
ing. Sec me at Klnulson's Harber
Shop by Saturday night. Prank John-
son. . Up

KOIl SALK Carage complete, also
bufldlng. Speck iV: Switzer. O'Hrien,
Texas. 41-2t- p

jj.isiiiii;. IIHHI IIIHVl, wen, lllllllllll,
orchard, ." room house.. Price JjorUH)
per ace. Onc-hal- r cash, ualauce good
turnis, K. W. Loo. Hochestcr. Te.as.2p

For :i per cent Loans see A. P.
(ireeue, Haskell, Texas. 41-2- ;i

FOH SALK, CIIKAP T" second--
hand pianos. Good as now. See me
quick. H. H. Head. ' ,

'
41-tf- c

1-- .

WANTED A family to gather 2(1

ImleS Of COttOU, WllO Wllllt llllll Call
'tend the farm of 17o acres for next

'eur. Seveu miles S. L. Haskell. I. N.
Alvls. 41-tf- c

FOR SALE
Six miles southeast of "HaskeU,

l.'JOO acre stock farni; 2 eets houses;
280 acresin cultivation, 8 gord walls of
vraier from 6 to 2D feet deep, also flO

bead roodbattle and 'headJioraes.
Also 'A houaee and. Jots,in 'Haskell ; one
places 0 acres ofJand.8e ait once
if you wt any of this property. M.
Clifton. . ". ,

ProfoMitM. Krocfory

Sanders& Wilson
LAND LAWYERS

Loans, Abstracts, Ileal Estate mid
Inourance.

Notary Public in Office
Phone 81 Sherrll Bldg.
Haskell. Texas.

Clyde F. Elkins
Attorney at Iw

Hooms f, 0, 7 and 8, SlicrriU Hldg.

Haskell, Te.vus.

II. G. McCpnncll C. (iri.sr.om

McConnell & Grissom
Attorney-at-La-

Olllco iu McConnell ltiiildliig
North SUle Square

A. J. Smith
Attorney at Law

Ofllce in T,ee Plorson Building
Haskell, Texan

J. G. FOSTER
Attorney-at-La-

Land Law Specialty

HVIX, TEXAS

Jas.P. Kinnird
AUffMy-(-La- w

Practice limited to DUtrlet Court
caeas,foreoloeurft of Voador'a Lleui,
Di7orcM; alao drawing wilU aad

paaalagM AWrraota

HaaktU. Uii.9 N. IU
L O. O. F.

Meets ' arery Tfcn-ad- ay nlsht.
H. K. JontN, O. R. D. C. Stephen,

Vacreiary.

. r. Li
VA T.T 3

Suifer?S
r"0'u

Cardai"Did
Wondersfor Me'

a

SDeclaresThu Lady. 1
"I suffered for n long

time wilhwom-ni- y weak-

ness," says Mrs. J. R

Simpson, of 57 Spruce
St.. Ashevllle. N. C. "I

a

11 Jl J1 11 W.MW M..V. WH.. -
I .AitS n.Stt,pc.n,trr, nrfflCfi t11V .

SWVd " "..v iify jV 1t.i. 1 ,1... :.. .--.f KV'.r,'
?V UMi' u"u """' ' ' ' ?'4'j
ll Kk side there wrs a great A N

hJYfi rteal.otjSorcr.es I was bOiS.
1...I ft"lll l.f WTCJ IT'.ot ntirv;' l:.Ti - j --f ulL5T set.

m. TAKE iNi
I

I

f

Tire Woman's Tonic
. 1

1 "I hc?ti of Cat-- u! and
7) decidedto use it," con

tinuesMrs. Simpson. "I ?sawshortly it was bene-
fiting me, so I kept it up
and it did wonders for-

me. And since then I

havebeenglad to praise
Caidui. It is the best3 'woman's tonic made."
Weak women need a
tonic. Thousandsand
thousands,like Mrs.
Simpson, have found
Cardui of benefit terthem. '

Try Cardui for your trou-
ble.2 ,

ALL

DRUGGISTS
j. so

.t t

wc:
, Molting Hens

The laying .hens,j that continue thru
the autumn are thei exception to the
rule. As a .rule, this, jta the molting
seasonand few eggs should he expect-
ed. The hens should riot, be censured
If they are not laying. ,now ; neither
should feed he withheld or attention
he lacking. The-layer- s .should be well
fed and adequatelyshelteredand'pro-
tectedducing.themolting season.

Tfo stimulants, should be fed, as.
none will Ve'nVttnd, Nature should be
left alone to 'do"her part. The fowls
will 'shed,'.pjroduce 'new feathers and
gradually become 'ndrmal If properly
fed and caredfor. 'They1 should have
1 anni ohrnK-- . ' "

ill

Meudames..L W. Wilson and .las.
Liudsey of Utile were visitors in the
city Wednesday. "

Misses Kllou Clifton and Lucille
Taylor of Abilene spent .Sunday with
home folks.

II. S, Post made a businesstrip to
Fort Worth. tho llrst of tho week.

Mis. Dave Mahoney of Hreckenrldgo
Is visiting her p'ireiits. Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Kiunlson.

--o-

Mrs. Henry Smith and daughter re-t- n

icd Saturday finni a visit with her
l'at.'i:;' and siscer In Louisiana.

1) .

.Mr. .ii'd Mjn. 1M Uohertson of Chilli,
i. lit .s,t.iu,fotiidiiy Itli their parents

a this elt.v.
o

Regret.
There Is such a thing as nohlp re

grot, nnd there Is one which Is Igno
hlc. for there niny ho virtue nnd vlro
even In a memory. How are of "chew
Ing the cud" of part wrong dohlg.-Durnt- on.

T--

l

Why Paythe High Cost
iof Seeingwhen you can
buy from aLicensedOp
tician that guarantees
jfche quality.and fits the
jeye, for lessmoneythan
youhaveBeenpaying;

GEO. AWAtT.atthe
BanksHouse'

Phone295 will call.

".JtSM'!, JtUihM.'" ii ''$ ,t,

1 1 1 1 i i 1 1 1 i i f 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 1 1 11

Helpful Hints f
MIinillMIMIMIIIIIIh?
Fnilt RollH Mix' together 1 quart,!

flour, I teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons r
sugar, '2 teaspoonsItnynl Haklng pow.
der: rub In tablespoonsbutter. Cut
lino 4 pound citron, seed and hnlve

4 pound raisins. Mix fruit evenly
with dry ingrertiets, make to n llrra
dough with milk. Ktiead mi bord for

moment, divide into pieces size of
egg, make Into long rolls, lny X Inch
apart on flat greasedpans,brush with
milk. Hake In a very hot oven.

Ciiranic! Trcam Sa'. -- cups flour.
level teas. 011s baking powder, 1 ciip
sugar. 2 cup butter,. 2 enp watu.'r
whites of 4 eggs, t teaspoon of vanilla,
sifted flour, then measure; add baking
powder, and sift three times. Cie.im
sugar and butter thoroughly, add fhiv
oi', then flour and milk alternately;
lastly add tho stiffly beaten whites.
Ikiko In two layers 2."i to .'50 minutes.

Caranicl Killins 1 cup sour cream,
cup sugar. I cup nut meats,chopped;

cook togetheruntil it tonusa soft ball
when tried lu cold aler; take fmin
lire and stir until cool.

.

Unff !tiit..rlirfiifl 1 f.uti iiirili, j,
cup sugar. cup butter. 2 mp

milk. 2 eggs, t tablespoon ginger, l
teaspoon allspice, 2 cups flour, 1

teaspoons Uoyal Haklng Powdor. Hake
In hIimIIow nansor Ul-nans 111 iiiiiiIim-- .

ate oven.

Haiiann Fritters Peel bananas,cut
in lengthwise slices. Let them steep
an hour witli sugar and lemon juke,
dip lu fritter batter, and fry as direct-
ed for uunl fritters. v

1

Marslurillow Frosting Heat 2 tn hi
spoon milk and tablespoonssugar
over tiro; boll (I minutes without Stir-
ling. Iu double boiler heat 4 pound
cut niarshmallows. When vorj soft
add 2 tablespoons boiling water, cook
till smooth. Heat iu hot sugar; keep
boating till partly cool, add 2 ten-spo-

extract vailllln. Pso-ii- t once.

Apple Salad Pseeipial parts of tart
iipp ps. peeled, cored and sliced, cut
celery and chopped nut meats. English
walnuts prefcrtcd. Pse any good sal-

ad dicssitig and mix beforeserving.

l'carh Tart For each large peach
allow 1 tablespoon sugar aiiil 1 table-spur-n

water. Fill baking-dis-h with
sliced peaches, add sugar and water.
Cover with pie crust, bake In moderate
oven about .'10 minutes. Serve hot
with cream.

Pumpkin or SquashPie Mix .'! cups
thick stewed and sieved pumpkin or
stiiash. 2 cups' milk, 1 cup sugar, 1
teaspoon salt, 2 eggs, 2 teaspoon cin-

namon, pinch cloves. Line 2 pie plates
as for custard pie; bake in moderate
oven,

o

C. T. Hoycr of tlilsr cltyTiiid P. P.
Martin of ltochester have returned
from a trip to Kast Texas, Including
Fort Worth, McKlnney, Farmersville,
j ml other points. They report crops
short, especially cottou.

, h
Mrs. I. I. Doyle and daughUffB''

Seymour were city visitors Saturday.
They alsoattendedthe Fair while here.

f
MAIZE KNIVES

Jap-a-L-ae to brighten
up.

Turnip Seed,in bulk,
fresh.

Maize Forks.
ColemanLamps.
Horse Collars.
New PerfectionStove

RubberBelting.
GoodyearAuto Tires.

. Disk Harrows.
4

TandemEngine Har-
rows. I

EnginePlows.
Scale Beams.
Waggon Bed Irons.
Electric Washers.

FreeSewing Machines
Ammunition. .s
Tools.

Incubators.
Builders Hardware.
Queensware. . Ant

GIVE US A TRIAI3

SHERRILL BROS. 4 CO.

lW. ,

gCaC,B.kki iiii'in '" nj tinmnTii,'Mlft4i K

T.
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HASKELL PBEUS

flaw We Any &elry?
I'll saywe havei Our new show'oaa aw full of fine

Jewelry, Diamonds, Cut Glass, Silver,JvWy, Hand-Painte- d

China,Clocks andWatches. "
vVa

Every PieceIs Guaranteed
, ' And we saveyou money every piece We did it be-'"'fo- re,

and we will do it agairt. , ,J ;n'y n t

Bigger andBetter,Stock
When you want anything our line, jusj; drop around

to the southwestcornerof the square. 'We will treat you

right save you money, and you can make your selections
QUIETLY, PRIVATELY, and CONFIDENTIALLY. Not
necessarythat everybodyknow that you buy presents,
engagementor wedding ring.

SEEandHEAR the WONDER-
FUL "SONORA"

Don't buy a talking machineof any kind, anywhere,at
any price until you investigate the SQNORA, the highest
classtalking machinein the
reasonable.

PhoneNo. 113. Resldeiu$PhoneNo. 107.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

A. F. Woods.
ilmwp rwiwiUv'gzica

mm

Give brflltart ctossjr sliho thnt
docI not rub cff or tlust oli
anneals to the iron labia (our
timet aslouc asan

Black SilkStovePolish
Is In cUss by Itself. It's morajl

YiWmadoarxlmaUB ' r I

trora etltermatcrtau.
Try It on your parlor

or jour lunnpi,If iwiden'tflnilit
insDwtpoiuuroarcr ussd,jroor
hardware or
liuuaij drmltrU
aathenaadtsTa--
fond roar
toot?.

r!4

wi"

other.

tf

. J The'auirrtoice B. WMunluKham and
' 'MIbs' A.1-M- . Lucuv bothAif Tbrockmor--
V 'ton f occared Saturday,-- October 2nd,

in the Clerk's office, Judge R.
s P. Simmons officiating. ,

ifrft ,it ''They highly respected, 'young
' people and huve the best wishes of

their many friends. .1
o

j; MkHxi p;;,.''$ 'yjv,

VBu FRfcL

on

in

an

lliat
that

of,

are
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ji'rank of Wichita Falls has
accepted position with the Klnnlsbn
Itnrber Shop. Mr. Is an ex-

perienced burlier ami expectsto move
his family to this city in the near fu-
ture. We them to our city.

r&tti. f, t

.'
!

,t i

.

.

.

rid. The prices are very

6
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County

Johnson
n

Johnson

welcome

NO REDUCTION IN PRESENT
" PRICES OF DODGE CARS

Olllclal confirmation of press dis
patchesfiom 'Detroit, announcing that
tlterei would be no reduction hi the
prlco of Dodge Hi others Motor car bus
been received 'ly (leu. Isbell, the Dodge
Hi others"dealer in Monday, Texas.

A telegram from' ('. W. Matbeson,
acting nonernl silcH inauager to the
local dealeriread8 :

"Dodge Hi others policy lias ever
been to give full value for the price
asked. There will be no reduction in
the present prices of Dodge Brothers
Motor Cifrs. Newspaperreports to the
contraryAre Absolutely untrue."

"Dodge Hrothej-- announcementwas
no surprise't0IH' 8aia" Oeo-- Isbell.
"In fuct,,l'vIs7ifily a sulistuntlntlon of
J)odge Hrothers business'' principles'.
'At no time have they eW'fleiuHndBd
kit. fixtaLiiniOtmtJ,To'r their 'product.
As 4flvtKfmqttlie.y will wnitlntfe In
the 'future .tduarun)ul a fair return
for their effortr'

"The mere fact thht the demandfor
IK)WJK BKOTHEUS inotpr curs Is
still (irVriter- - than the supply, despite
tbergteat exniiusion program ut the
fa'ct6ry,''li'as'va1solutely nothing to do
wJth'thMMClsloii the pres-
ent prices:- - lir marketing tlielr. cars
Dodge llrotliers have never ' made a
p.Mnt'ot'ilrlcOand will never Sacrifice
the'infinity of their 'product to enter
price cotoJketMon," ;' a

' i.ii i ' i

til'Pn "lint-- .
,- -..

.i.--i

iv .. Ken-Tfu-

l Vi rg.ll Hbwden.and Miss lula .uik.er
?vtn .,rtnj(,j HX were unueu ip

Rffv. T. P.
i'uttjepttn at, the MethmllBt Parsonage.
They are well ifnown young people of
this cJt.v ,hi1 have the best wishes of
their many friends. '" V; t. "r

If. F. Kennedy of this city made a
trip to Itychester and vlulnlty Wednes-
day and says that cotton in that sec-
tion' Is inlghty"good, in fact he sayi
that the' yield will be 100 per cent more
than was predicteda month ngo.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Hold Your
Cotton

There is a generalmovement in the en-- I
tire Southto hold cotton for bettermarket
conditions.

t
j . . .

Be sure that you are fully protected
against loss by fire while you hold; it's

Xrth'themoneyif you nevertavea loss.

R. R. English
GeneralInsurance Farm Loans J

Office n PiersonBuilding
1 A.f r

II till II

u? r

.'si

'

HOUSING SHORTAGE CALL8
FOR FIRE PRECAUTIONS

"With homes and commercial build-luge- s

more difficult to ilnd and more
costly to build than 'ever before, too
great stress cannot be laid upon

precaution against
lire," said Mr, Marvin Post, local rep-
resentativeof the Hartford Fire Insur-
ance Company, In commenting on the
activities of Fire PreventionWeek.

When u home burns,possessionsthat
money cannotreplaceare often destroy-
ed frequently lives are lost. If a fac-
tory or store Is burned, production
ceasesand salesand profits go by the
board.

With tho present scarcity of mer-
chandise andlack of sufficient labor,
thev destruction of goods by lire Is a
wicked waste.

Most llres arccuusedby
They come from countlessun-

seen soui ces and neglectof Individuals.
Despite the fact that America has the
bravist, best equipped and-mos- t costly

g foico In tl(o world, tile
yearly lire loss in tho 1'nited .States Is
greater lliau that of any other nation.

The local llie department deserves
thu earnest, vigilant support of every
man. woman and child in Haskell in
their elfoits to warn the. community
against the ever-prese- menace of
lire.

Fho insurance, if adequate, repays
the llnanclal loss, but no money can

Interrupted business, bring
back hist good will, nor rcstoic human
life. 'Safety can only! ,be secured by
preventingfire and to successfullydo
ths tho public must lie intelligently
eitucitted In the most effective methods
of lire safeguards..as well as g.

The Hartford. I'll e Insurance Com-
pany! 'realising the national menace of
CAUEIiHS8NES8.' maintains a great
department.of trained Fire Prevention

4 Engineers: Tuese s experts carefully
study building constructionand analyze
the the risk In factories, stores,oillces
and homes.

The Company makes no charge for
this service, and it has resulted in

4 additional safeguards as well as an
actual money saving to thousandsof
P'j! An Interesting feature
of this tire- - preventionmovement Is the
better morale which exists among em-
ployees in plants where the Hmtford
r'lro Insurance Company's engineers
make tegular inspections, ever ulert to
point out ami overcome lire dangers.

o
Poultry Feeding

Many poultry feeders make a prac-
tice of feeding a grain ration once a
day anil keeping a dry mash before
the fowls all the time. A dry mash
consisting of one pilrt meat meal or
lottonseedmeal to two parts bran and
one part corn meal, Is sometimes u&ed.
The grain ration may be a mixture or
It may be caneor one of the grain sor-
ghums.

Of the grains, wheat is best. It is
always relished by the' fowls and is
bcttpr as an egg producer than any
one or tne oiner grams, corn M rather
.fattening for laying hens If fed ex
clusively."" Hut with other grains it Is
desirable. Kafir, uiaixe and l'olenfu
ategood, but fowls' fin not like them til
first like they do other grains.

Mrs. Hob McAnulty und little 'daugh-
ter left Wedue8diyminting for Breck-fciirldg- o

where fhtsy will join Mr. Mc-
Anulty to make tnclr future .'.omevMr.
McAnulty Iris Accepted a position with
the Maxweli-Davi- h Hardware Co., uf
Breckenrldge.

-- . 0
Mr. anil ilMrs. 8. W. Reevesof

YouBg (Vainty. have become cltlxens of
IlaskelL We welcome them.

, o ,

, .Mrs. Nat Hid I ins of Asnertnnnt. nrn.
fijent'of theWomali'8''Mia8lonary

'Ttteuday of' last week
with1 Mrs. ILVO Montgomery.

J. D. Kolierta of Welnert liouto
was a city visitor Thursday. vMr Hob-ert- s

Is it very progressivefarmer.
y

K A. itnkliis.of Rusk,Texas, Is visitg. K.'.Me.ifonF and family of Route

Miss Mollie Williams spent Sunday
with friends in Rule.

o
ItoHCoe Hathcock and wife returned

tills week fiom a visit to Oklahoma
City, Okln.

o
firmly Hurcrow of Abilene spent

Monday In the city.
p ,

.Mrs. J. S Homio and daugtitor Miss
I.jryl left Sunday eveningfor Mineral
Wolls. for tho benefit of Miss llor.il's
ho.ilth.

Mis. Murphy of Dallas spent part of,
the week hero transacting business.

,)

Lawyer l D. Hatllff of Decatur
transacted business In the city Tues-
day.

o
'Mrs. B. . Colo and daughter of

utile spent Thursday In the city shop-
ping.

o
'Mrs. W. C. Petrooof Bingham. Ala.,

ts visiting her mother, Mrs. C. H.
Foote.

M &- - M Lw wmmm wwr viiaii. uia trreaiemrm
mmi callus rssser. Tskss tksasiilit(f wtNW fet, fuily,

9M vsrjrwfMMi

"Get-It- "
TH National

Ctirn Rtovr

-- rj-
' " Notice of Election

(Order of election duly passed and
authorized by the City Council of the,
clfv of tlnnknll. ffiitUill f'aiuifv Tnvnu
tC municipal corporation, to determine
whetheror not a majority of the quail-lie- d

voters, residentproperty s

ipsidiug within the corporatod limits
of said City, shall vote to adoptthe pro-
visions of Chapter 11, Title U2, of the
Revised Civil Statutes of T?as, 11)11,
providingthat cities Incorporated under
the laws of Texas shall have power to
make street improvements by the con-
struction of or reconstructionof side-
walks, curbs, gutters, etc.)

Under and by authority of a resolu-
tion, duly passed and enteredon record
by the City Council of the city of Has-
kell, a municipal corporation duly In-

corporated under the laws of the Stnte
of Texas, fiild resolution being lecordcd
on Page ."."S, volume tof the minutesof
said City Council, dated September 10.
A. 1). 10211. sj.elal election Is hereby
ordered called and to be held on the -.'!

day of October. A. D. 1020, In the city
of Haskell.' Haskell county, Texas, to
determine whetheror not a majority of
tlm iiualifled voters, icsldcnt proiieily
tn luyers. residing within the corpor-
ate limit- - of said city, shall h in favor
of th city of lliisl.cll, as a municipal
corp irntiou. complying with the proi
Ions jf Chapter 11 of Title 22, of the
HeWsed Civil Statutesof Texastif 1011,
authorisinganil empowering such cities
.c (M.iipl.t with the provisions of nld
law. through it City Council or other
governing body,by onliniu.ee dulj pass-
ed and entered of tecordto Inipiovo any
sheet, avenue, alley, highway, public
place or -- ipiaie or any portion theieof,
within their limits, by tilling, grading,
raising. pi!ng o tepivlng the Fame
in a perm incut manner, or by the
construction or i ('construct Ion of side-
walks, outbs, and gutters or by widen-
ing, narrowing or the
same, and to construct necesury ap-
purtenancesthereto, Including keweis
and drains.

When authorizedby such election the
City Council or other governing body
of the city of Haskell, shall have pow-

er by ordinance, duly passed and en-

tered of tecord, to iisessthe whole cost
of constructingsidewalks or curbs, and
not to exceed thiee-foitrth- s of the cost
of any other Impiovements, against the
owners of property abutting on such
impiovement and against their abutting
propei ty. benefitted thereby, and to
provide for the time and terms of pay-
ment of such assessmentsand the rate
of interest payable upon defened pay-

ments thereon, which rate of interest
shall not ececd eight per cent ier an-
num and to IK it lien upon the property
and declare such ubhessments to be a
personal liability of the owners of such
abutting property; and such governing
body shall have power to cause tobe
issued In the name of the city, assign
able certificates, declaring the liability
.if such owners and tlielr property for
the payment of such ns,essment.s,mid
to ti the tcnus and conditions of such
certificate.

The ordinance making such assess--

ineiiis .shall piovlde for the collection
'theieof, with icasouablecosts and at-
torney fee, If Incurred. Such .assess
ments shall be s.ecured by and consti-
tute a Hen on cald property,which shall
be (tie li'r.st eiiforclble claim against the
property against which It Is assessed
superior to all other liens and claims
oxcept Mate, county and municipal
taxes.

Said cicrtiaii to lie held in compliance
ith law, with reference to city elec-

tions In such cases made and provided
by law ami shall only be participated
In by the qualified voters, who are
resident property tax payers, residing
irlthiu the corporate limits of the city
of Haskell, Haskell County. Texts.

f.lTmi under my hand and the sea)
of mm City of Haskell, Haskell county,
rex.: thh 10th day of .September,A.
I" lil-'- O. .

v.nlru' i rUi.t A. Kobens. Mayor,
MarThi H. Post. City S('i'etary. 8R-4- c
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Ftrtit Baptist Church Netes
Tho services lastSunday were un-

usually lutpreslve. 'At the morning
service the congregation was good and
the pastor preached on the Ordinances

Lof the Church, after which the Ixird's
Supper was served.

At the afternoon service T. .1. Ar- -

bucklc. I. eon (itlliam, ami (i. W. W'al-dro-p

were ordained to the office of
Deacons. Itev. W. It. Alexander of
Stamfordbroughtus an excellentOrdl-uiitlo- u

Sermon, and Itev. C. A. Powell
of Itule delivered a splendid charge
to tho ('lunch ami Daacous. It was
gre.it to sen these new deacons con-vorul-

anil phiiiniiig wl'h the other
l)3icjn Tuesdaynlvli a wo planned
I'lii'gc" i"iig..im fpr the .o of
h- - c i c'i. v

l'h" pts' i. ib planning an Id l'eo-- p'

' :i?liu" for the till. it Sunday
iifteinooii at .'! o'clock. At this meet-In- -

ill f tho elderly people of any
d.ii.'mmulluu or of u deiiouilii'itlou at
all aro invited. Wo will h.'von chris-
tian experieuco meeting, the slimluv of
any old livmu tliatnu in ty suggest
and try to make It tho best old tlmo
religion meeting we wore ever in.

conto and let us have one good
time together.

Superintendent Norman Is getting
things in older In connection with our
'Jiii i",!!-!- : iiud th" workers are tak-
ing hold Incouraghigly. If wo will
w I., pray and sacrifice there Is no
reason why wo should not bring our
Sunday School up to tho ."00 mark
this year. The people aro hero and
If wo will puivo to them our Interest
and lave us It Is they will come. Let
everyone be a boostermid worker.

Tho Pastor will preach next Sun-
day morning on "How to Successfully
Klglit the Devil."

o
Hlrthday Party

Thojm i Peiry. daughter of Mr. and
Mis, Wayno Perry, entertainedu num.
hoc of her friends Saturday afternoon
September Vith with a birthday party,
Thelma was eleven years old. Those
presentwere servedwith refreshments
consistingof Ice cream,cakeand fruit.

B -
Mrs. T. W. Johnson returned from

Dallas Sundayevening, where she has
bean at the bedside,of her notbsr,
whoa condition remains critical,

. o-- H ,
IS choice Rufus Bad Balglan IT

for sale. Out of radataradsUic't " '
Mrsli, L. pAaHard, t i""par pair.'

'iiit.Ta.

fit
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WlfAT-'Vo- u lose" thru baking failure
must be added to baking
costs it has to be paid for.

Calumet1'Baking Powder
will saveyou all of that. Be-
cause when you use it there are
no failures ro losse3. EveryTiak-in-g

is sw'cet and palatriMe and
B'aysmotet, tert'er and dcl.cious to
the last tasty cite.

That's a 13 but
thaticnft alL Ycu savewhen
you imy C.'.l'iint't end ou save
when you use ':.

HtJ.g k'" y"nr.rn.-- ' "tfc.ll'
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'. ? d..slj i '.'tjttl.jrr.ci r. !','.
i ........ t!-- -i; j tility end whole--

In every v;av it is the
bestway to keendown bak--
Jnr? costs. That'3 what has madeit
the world's biggest selling baking
powder hns kept it the favorite
of millions of houbewivesfor more
thanthirty years.
Pour.dcsnof Cthtmetcontains full
16 02. Some in
12 oz. in.tcadoi U o?.. cans.Be sure
you get a pound when you want it

1

Women'!. Missionary Meeting
The Women's Auxiliary of the M. E.

Church met Monday. October 4th in a
businesssession, had a very Inspiring
Bible Lesson by the President from
the Kith Chapter of Matthews begin-
ning with the l.'lth verse. It was vot-
ed to send a box to Wesley House at
Port Worth, each member Is expected
to bring somethingto the church Mon-
day afternoon. Slightly used clothes,
or any material that can be made Into
clothing, thread or buttons, lioys caps
or hats. Any article contributedby the
members of the church will be gladly
received.

Hallowe'en was th- - .line decided ou
for the Boy's Party io be given otithe
home of Mrs. Hugh !?mith. t

Eighteen members nnswereu .o roll
can wiin quouiuoius., un jne vvegro'
on next meeting will be on our work' In
Africa. We hope to seeevery member
present.

Reported

'

II. A. McRilvey and Miss .Mo.'mle

Matthews, both of Stamford,were.Wit- -
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The uutolne That Dm fcat Affect tin
Becauseof Its tonic and)txctlve effect,

BROMO QUININE Utterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cpuic nervousnessnor

in head. Rememter lull nameand
look lor the signature oi AW. CROVJt. 30c.

Brook-old-

T. P. Brooks of Blue ltldge, Texas,
and Miss Iluby Grace Colden of Itule
were united In marriage Friday, Oct.
1st at the Methodist Parsonage,Itev.
J. P. Pattersonolllclatlng. They were
aivoupauied by the bride'sparents,Mr.
anil P. Golden of Itule.

They are highly respectedyoung peo-
ple; and have many friends who wish
them much happiness. They will re-
side

,, Norton Hotel Change Ownership
.1. O. Cowurt of Ada, Okla., purchas-

ed the Norton Hotel last He' is
having the building and ex-Iec- ts

to open to the public October 15
one of the most modern hotels in this
city,

0
.Receive "Messace MsOser'n Bliievi

(Dr. U P. Taylor left last Thuistlay
ed in marriage October 4th, by Justice i for Arlsona in responseto messuge
1L P. Klmmoni In th Cnnntr f!lVk' BBOtUer'S BeriOUfl CODdltJon.MTB.
office' Thev'are estimable3on'ntfTttylor ls vlaitia ber daughtar invery oujg j p, She WC11 katewn In.people and have the best tbis city, and her here
hostof friends.' i viw aagrat to near Of aer lines.
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"The fermer.'is the backboneof the
nation,"saysone greatpolitical party;
"he's the and sinew of coun-
try," says the other. True, but how
doesthat help the farmer? asksDean
Davenport, in next week'sissue of

KM r I; pM$ Af
"Thecrux (acodword) of the present
agricultural condition lies in prices,
labor andcredit," readsonepartyplat- -

form. Very ccd,Mr. Politician, sowe
understand, but what is your con-
structive program for bettering this
condition? . . . No answer!
In his smat-lnn- article
Dean Davenport
scribessome of thr vital
agricultural issuesfacing
thecountry today. How
do our candidates plan
tosupply tin fnrmcrwith
edequntshdp;assisthim
in getting machinery
and equipment; insure
him good ronds, acces-
sible marketsand a fair
profit; help him drain,
fertilise, irrigate,har-
vest;,enablehim to bor-
row on reasonableterms

tj i ,.
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for reasonablesecurity;
cncouritGC farm-bre-d

children to stuy on the
farm? Their
aresilent; but L'a up to
the farmrrto find cut bv
fore hs cpstshis vote I

This article '
is just of the
intimate! helpful scrv
ice that Is offered week
by week in The COUN-
TRY Gentleman.
You'll read it, you'll like
It, you'll profit by it,

52.1stuesFor Juat$1.00

Arthur P. Roberts
Box 34 Haskell
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Thecurtainsof thecommercialworld arebeing

slowly rolled backandwe arebeginningto takea

peepinto whatthe futurehasfor us andwe are

Readywith plenty of groceriesfor all theneedsof

everycustomerataslow pricesasthemarketwill

allow us to offer them.

A Trial Will ConvinceYou.

Industrial TransportationCompany

J. F.POSEY,Mgr.

Earthquakes.
rti rnisln of earthquakeshas hni

tweed ro tw principal causes, the first
of which l tectonic, inn) the second
Yoliiinlc. The former refers to uinve-iftttt- T

In the mirth's crust, known ai
fHlts. pos4hly caused by th shrink-tn-g

of the Interior of the earth hy rea-
son of cool In c

$2,000 A Year
Perry Mahaffey, a old student

of the Abilene Druugbon Business Col-

lege, lists accepted u $170-a-mont-h po-

sition with the T. & l Railway. J. D.
Miracle, President.states, that on ac-

count of the heavy demand,the Uollege
will give written guaranteesto secure
similar XxUous for those who enroll
NOW either at Cohege or by Mall.
Offer 5 gives details and special rates.
Write Mr. Miracle, Box ,'iS M, Abi-

lene, Texas. lp
o

The Paper Used In Bibles.
The Oxford India paper used la

nibM N still manufactured under
special conditions which are kept se-

cret, but numerous ltnltntlon of pood
qualities lmf -- pruiiK up. The

As sureas you
are a foot high

Camel Turkish OSfuKg
Domestic JS&MiKSSi

-J"" l4GpH blend! .JMEfefek&wm aMJaBfioir
.4wBS&BrW "I'TnBriaLnffHH.JSlBP'''a PMEHPg!gliip?5"rJtgMMBaf

SBBSHSMfiBHBwPLiaPF?

VOU nevergot such cigarette--I
contentmentas Camelshand

you. Camelsquality expert
blendof choiceTurkishandchoice
Domestic Tobaccosmake this
goodnesspossible andmakeyou
preferthis Camelblendtoeither
kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!

Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a
revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste!

They leave no unpleasantciga-ret-ty

aftertastenor unpleasant
tigaretty odor
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Card of Thanks
We wish to thank all the people for

their Kindness and help during our
dear mother'sillness and death.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McMaliun."

Mr O. F. Adkisson.
Miss Dovie Adkisson.

o
Stippling b Clock Work.

The stippling effect which many art-lat-a

make ue of the working up
of their pictures, especially thow in-

tended for reproduction, has been
heretofore secured by laboriously go-

ing over the plrture hy hand, hift
the operation has been greatly d

recently by the linen-tio- n

of a stippling pen which Is oper-
ated by a clock work motor. The
"wk It done evenly and quickly.

f
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THE REVERSE SIDE

By JACK LAWTON.

ia ??cx'?ri?CA3C '

Sit). 'i -- at uifh luoodlnj; e.M's

iii't It.- - lueadiiWH To Suphi'li.
(lie vpicul ii iin'iii anil wlilt'li lie lit- -

(
X

lientnl vit t lit itio-- l lieittilllill thill)? T
In i lie world. In It hu foi.nd Ills life-wui- li

nuil hi Jii.v, To wutcli the riow-In;- :

nnil pleiitlltide of the labor of his
hands if.nl bra n. uus to hliu a iout
womli'J and ttitlsractlon. And It was
his tnlsfoitttno tint; line, coining later
than It came to men who sought out
thulr entertainment, should come In

the dellKhtful but unsuitableperson of
Hlhlepinl Vane. Illldeptrd wni bom
and raised to an environment very
different from Stephen's ntcatlowa.
Hllduxard hail known luxury and noth
li;s but luxury and Its benefits. That
he should have found her at all was
Inconceivable. A relative Vane bad
purchased as n toy a certain farm In
Stephen's vicinity, and under this
Vane's Mldits touch the fnnn turned
out as profitably as his various other
Investments. So to the bin remodeled
country house 'on the hill, he Invited

' occuslwially city friends for week-
end visits, and his favorite ntece
Hlldcgard was one of the most fre-
quent t Is! tori. At length, after"
ifliter seasonof gayety,lt wasthought
Mat by ' the family physician that
ACJjfa Hlldegard 'go to her uncle'srural
estato fr a prolonged and restful
fta'y; ani so, riding upon herpony
one, day, Hlldegard had found Ste-
phen's farmland, and cantering down
the tree-line-d. avenue, asked thefavor
of a drink of cool water. Justat first,
the girl had taken Stephenfor one of
the usual helpers. When he responded
to' her request In his deferential cour-
teous way, she became Interested In
his personality, and questioned the
elder Vane, upon her return, concern-
ing, "the big good looking, farmer."

Her uncle laughed as lie made reply,
"Look out for your heart, Hilda. A
man llko Stephen Strong might do
more damage to u girl's heart, rotish
clad, than any drawing-roo- Idol."

Hilda smiled retrospectively, "He
looks like his name," she said, "strong.
Tell mo about him."

"Iteglsterlng Interest already," her
uncle remat ked. "Well, all I can toll
is frotu reports. He's n college man
agriculture; citpnble. successful, hon-

est. Wedded to country life."
"He would be." she mused, "or he

would pot devote himself' to It."
The proper Introduction hnd come

about quite naturally. As Hilda was
.driving one evening with (he elder
Vane. Stephen approaching,stopped to
give greeting. After that thegirl met
.him frequently, and Inter accepted
various gravely offered Invitations to
Inspect the Strong farm, or to drive
through the hills at Stephen's side.
Stephen had not realized that In this
proximity a hopeless love might come
to him ; friendship, pure and helpful,
he had thought of as n possible and
pleasantresult. But love came. And
such n love as only a true and simple
heart like Stephen'scould know.

Now that she was going back to
the city, and autumn lay upon the
farm lands, Stephen told himself cru-

elly that he might have won her love
If he had stooped to that selfishness.
There was no vanity In the thought,
only sorrow and a knowledge of the
weetnesof her nature. But he was

allowing her to go without a word. '

without a slxn. Her lovely eyes hnd .

nn disgustedreply.
she herself but half talk
Stephen stubbornly has to do u to get every-pea-l.

the only life ,n thehouse hav-h-e

the only life
earn a of

but to tie Hlldegard Vane to Isolation,
to take her from the court where she
charmed nnd fitted well, he was tin- -'

willing to the grent gift of her
renunclntloii. The uncle had hinted
of a millionaire buck there, who wait-
ed hei-.fitv- or. Hlldegard should not

In tin hour of sympathetic
feeling hltn-el- f. her millions.
So. politely, coldly, Stephen hade good-

bye. One comfort gave himself,
sending of. a basket of helected

fruits to her at her uncle's, a fare-
well gift before her coming departure.
And now ns he sat. he held her formal
"thank you" note In his big brown

iinds. A squnre white card, gilt
edged and of brief wording. Stephen

. held the enrd gently, and turned It
slowly nbout, his very touch, n caress.
Suddenly noticed that he had neg-

lected to read the reverseside of tho
card. There was writing here, nildn
woman-like- , had added n postscript.
Then his eyes rnclng on to tho words,
fie realized that this no postscript
avhtch she had written, but a complete
S)6te to her sister Elizabeth, evidently
tn the city. Often the girl had spoken
to him regarding her married sister
Bess, her mother, and their aspira-
tions, laughed lightly, he re;
membered, as she bewailed her dlf-f-en-

to the women of her family.
"Dearest Bess." read Stephen. "I

am coming to you, don't worry.
The eclipse which you fear for me Is

.not to happen. But honestly Bess, I'd
rather live here forever and ever with

man of the soil, than do anything
else In the He Is tree Bess;
and Strong that's his aane
' A blot ended tkU message.
Than anything else hi the world,'

kt aarm-retfjeyoas-
ty.

little gtrl of aria. j4m ar ff

to have ypr ehaie."

W comparethem puff-for-pu-ff with u , f It

Farm Loans
I

We haveplentyof moneyfor farm loans :

at prevailing rates;can inspectand close

loansoil shortnotice.

Don'tclosea loanuntil youhaveseenus;

we representthebest.

?;?.English:
GeneralInsurance FmrmLomnt J

, Office in PiersonBuilding
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM

' THE O'BRIEN SECTION

Cotton picking and maize threshing
Is the order of the day to this commun-
ity.

Mrs. Tueltm Thomson and "Mrs. Net-
tie Orabtreo went to Kuox City Satur-
day.

We are sorry to report the death of
Hugh Johnson,who passedaway last
Wednesday at 1 o'clock. He was 19
years old anil was loved by Itoth young
and old. His death waa causedby ap-

pendicitis. His remains were laid to
rest in the Rochestercemetery. The
bereaved family havemany friends who
sympathizewith them in their hour of
sorrow.

Mr. mill Sirs. W. J. Teuff of this
place had a family reunion" last week.
All of the family was present,anil some
from other states. This was the first
time they had all been together In 13
years.

As our pastor was unable to fill his
appointment, Kro. Jenkins of Abilene
delivered twd Interesting sermoiiB Sun-
day. Wo arc glad to welcome Bro.
Jenkins and hope he will come an!.

Several ladles attended the supper
given hy the Eastern Star ut Kuox
City Thursday night.

Mrs. C. (1. Harnett nnd children left
in at wenk for Texleo. X. M.. Where

will their are once,
will follow soon he

regret loss
much to trlve up good family but
wish them much successin their future
home.

T. O. Carney, and son of this puqe
have purchased Howell's Cash Store
at Rochester,Texas.

Mr. and P. M. Mnhsell visited
aud Mrs. W. B. Sunday,

o
Needless.

"Can your UtUe baby brother tntk
yet?" a kindly neighbor Hundred of a

nail lad. "No, he can't walk, and
there ain't uo ration he should

been wistful at parting with appeal "." wo? the "What
recognized. ' no-'- s he want to for when all he

Ignored their np-- 1 Is yell
This was for which .

,lllnK Hint's worth
was fitted, In which "g?" New Vorl: Etenlng Post (

be might measure success,i o
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world.
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Perfumed Wines.
Greek and Roman wlno were

generally, by steeping the
leavesof violets or roses in the liquor
until it had acquired the odor of the
?o ers.

-- o-

Llke a Naughty Child.
When a Tartar Invites honored

filial lo eat and ho will take him
the ear and him up to the

M,
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CaaeeroaagFlra Frereatteal
lteallsing that an ounceof fire pre-

vention is worth a pound of Are ftght-In- g,

the club women of Texas are'co-

operating in erery way possible with"
the State Fire Marshal, to sto the
enormous yearly waste by fire, of Itoth
lives and property. How many of us
have stopped to consider that in our
state, we pay more than 3.00 per "cap-

ita for lire waste? The property 'tss la
Texas for 1010 Is quoted at sixteen
million dollars! a fair annual aver-
age. At sucha rate, the loss'Jn a per-
iod of ten years would be one httpdred
and sixty millions of our created
wealth !

Individual cltl.ens are directly res-
ponsible for seventy iter cent of this
preventableburning. And what about
the human lives sacrificed in these
tires?

GovernorHobby has proclaimedSat-
urday, October th as "State Fire Pre-
vention Day" and f we observe the
day in no other way.'let us Inspectiour
surroundings ant remove all urinec-cessar-y

lire hazards. Following are a
few prevention rules:

1. Study to prevent fire in your
home or pluce of business.

:.'. Always be prepared to put oat
tires as soon as discovered all fires

they make future home. Mr. small
Harnett as as gets :). insurance never covers
his businessarranged. We1 very tiro loss avoid the

this

Mr. West

why

while

per-
fumed,

an
drluU

lead

the en--

4. Fire risks ure bad in degreeas
the owners of the property uitk. them

remove the risk when possible.
5. Fire preventionts largely a' Mat-

ter of cleanliness and carefulness in '

the individual In YOU.
0. 'It's none of my business,"as is

often expressed,doesn't apply In mat-
ters of fire. Every fire is your busi-
ness,as it hits your pocketbook. 'Help
In fire prevention and savemoney,

7. That ple of wooden boxes and
crates at the outside of your building
should not be there; they are an un-
necessary hazard. Move them and
keeptbr a moved.

8. Loose excelsior is u dangerous
ally of fire and destruction. Don't al-

low it to lie around it's a foe to your
prosperity.

9. Save and conserve. Careless-
ness in fire preventionwon't do, either.

10. Don't sweep accumulations'of
waste paper ami trash luto alleys and
other openings, and burn them In the
open. Such practicesaro dangerousin
tho extreme. Place such matter iu
luotal containersnnd have it hauled to
the damping ground.

Thesorules are sentout by the State
FUe Department,and if observed, will

- a long way toward warding off the
fire evil. JDon't forget Fire Preven-
tion Day, October 0th.

Mrs. B. M. WHITEKER,
1st District Fire PreventionCom.

F I T? ,4rSSal

TRAP THE FIRE WOLFf Fire feedson carekMneM.
Stop it ith care. s' '

Heedthe warning of Fire PreventionWeek a 'phone'
call or a poetcard wQl bring our representative. '

Ask about the trainedFire Prevention larvice fur.
nished, without extra cost, with1 the Sound Insurance
offered by this Agency of the Hartford Fire.Insurance

, Give Camels every test then ---- MARVIN H. POST
All Kiadm otlaaurmuc andFarm Lon
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Citation by Publication
HTATK or TEXAS:
'li tho Mhorlff or Any Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:
You ro herebycommanded to sum-mi- ni

W. Smith hy making publication
of this Citation once in each week for
four consecutive weeksprevious to the
return day hereof, In some newspaper
published In your County, to appear
Ht'the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to be holden
at the Coutt Housethereof, In Haskell

November 15, 1020, then andthere
to answer petition filed In said Court
on the 4th day of October, 1020, in
suit numberedon the docket of said
Court No. 2005, wherein Ludy Hmlth
is riaintirr, ana w. smith is De-
fendant and said petition alleging that
plaintiff has been bona fideInhab-
itant of Texan for more than twelve
months, and 1ms resided In Haskell
County for more than six months next
ptccodliiK the filing of this suit, .and
that the resilience of Defendant Is un-
known to'nlnlrtlff; that Plaintiff and
Defendantwere married on September
10, 1007. lint that on October IB, 1912,
Defendant left Plaintiff with Intention
of abandonment.

1'tnintiff prays for dlvoroo and the
custodyof their child Lllllo May.

Herein Fall Not, but have beforesaid
Court, nt Its aforesaid next regular
teiui, this wilt with your return there-mi- ,

showing how you have ccecuteu
'the same.

(J veil underm hand and tho se:.lot
sii(d Couit, at ojllco in Haskell, Tcnns,

Hit

Mi la the nil iiny or octnnor. A. i). uu.
(Soul) Allee Irby, Clerk

Dlatr'qt Court, Haskell County.

Chisi tieat lion lfn''i.-tr-y.

In lln viirlj Mii'Miid uM'its wiih
tin chief xe.it, !im Iron Inilusiij in
llio Auierioiti ims, the llrst

blast fm max hnvlng been put
lu operationat Lynn In 1643. In 17.
Pennsylvaniabecapie the leading Iron.
producing state, and maintained the
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The Ittiftslnn ! nM tn

forage crop and for ensilage I m

own tn rows 80 laches apart. Hie
plants standing from nine to twelve
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1'HC NAS&CLL VICE! PEJSI
Cotton picking seems to be the order Netlce of first Meeting of Creditors

of the dnv lust now. Everybody is
trying to gather the fleecy staple while
the sun shines.

iVe ftresorry to report the death of
Mrs. Mnry A'dklsBou, who passedaway
ast Tuesday, Hoptember 28th. She
was laid to rest the sameday at five
o'clock In the Kuox City Cemetery. The
Jiorcnvcd ones have our heartfelt sym--
'nntliy.

Mrs. Myrtle mitenee or Aiuarino,
vhn has been visiting relatives here,
returned homo lust Vudnesd..

A numberof the MltcheU'.'es vlsl'r'i
the County Pair nt Haske'l S.tunl-- y.

Solon, Lea and Miss TUcjina L.o,rtt

District

Bank-
ruptcy.

Smlthe.
District aforesaid,

hereby
September

Misses Butrbee 'Sunday lty adjudged bankrupt, and that
ternoon creditors will be

,M,s.' Mulllns and SJAS?, !? 1 ? ffinnS to te ftwenoon, time tho said
;mel tTlS n,"--

v
prove their

n liSSI tuJ S 1 uXJn ' a txiimlno the

W. AmSmitkh & verythsck t
I " " P

.! immU iwr Imf ita iita no will nnnn i
lUID 4 tvilltf 1'Vifc r w aiirw " "w

recover. J

We are all picking cotton
and news Is scarce.

' o

Eat Arsenic With Impunity.
In soiiii of Austria, nnd cu

rlulJ In ilir hilly country towai.
Hungary, thorn exists the exti'nm
dtiiniy custom of outing nrsenlc. on
of tho most polRon. Then
hnwp,r, the peasantsnre uir'ii
toint'il to use Mint they nic able ti

liiKe huge qunutltles without bant
iiml ihi'V ilh()ri Hint the reimirknhl
loiiity nf their women folk Is entlivlj
due lu fountain drugging with arsenic

r o

Remarkable
' Capt Matthew Webb, In 1875, sue-carde-d

laiiiwlmtnlng from Dover to
Calais tn 21 hours and 40 minute).
Oa itpttmber fi and 6, 1911, Thomas
Willi I)... ... B..ll.l... -- ..U

supremacy for upward of a hundred &aX.m fTom Sou Fo'rW

it

vunflnwrr

land,,England.,to I Chatclet,Vranca.
Sbt time was24 hours and35 minute

, ,, Sparks ana Bathrobes. j

Id lltbtlng'a match when wearing a
teet high and yields from 25 to :m bathrobe; ibe. mora than ordlnnrlly
toss of forage per acre la llontstiu,. cartful, asa spark will set the urfni-- e

which dairy and Deer cattle like n e oiszing witn tut rTMtiv
well as oorn, greeaor as silage, af an azploslto.

.tH,r

r..w

m,
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pnrtq
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111 the Court of the United
States for the Northern District of
Texas. In Hankriiptey. Abilene, Toxiib.

In tho 'Matter of Ullea Hamilton
Smlthec, liankrupt. No. 0T0 In

A' 'leno, Texas,.Sept. 20, 1020.
Illco of Hoforee

To tl.. odltois of (Hits Ha ".ton

ilaskell In the CV'i. . of
Haskeli .(1 oank-rdn- t.

notice is given uint on
the 24th day of A. D. 1020,
the said Giles Hamilton Smlthee was

vlsltedthe af-- the
flrst meeting of his

Sarah nephew.

,k S.in?i at which
''"end,

claims, appoint trustee,

? boy bef"rc M

vcry'busy

di-u- lly

Its

"Swimming Feat.

tltbtr

41-l- tc

I

I). M. Oldham,
Itcfcreu In Bankruptcy.

rVTTfflttECT-- ;

Help Check the

Eigii Cost-- of

LIVING

bybringingyour old
to us. We,will ,

repair them andj
vinakethem look like-'- l

hew. ;

'ttit Ptogrcsse
Shoe Shop

And

Tire Mileage IncreasedandCost
Reduced for Small Cars

You can buy GoodyearTires today
at priceswhich are no higher than
aasBsBk .t rs atSksasw taaw

. fucy ycctxd , .

M. " - . A A t

And from these:tixei you can now
,Mm'tmmsmm ,

--1Myaementypaaiijyjoqaytat -
their construction since1910. '

Jkasv H9aas vrm, vV'' aaa,
, age therefore is decidedly less and

this fact appliesto all the line
including the 30x3, 30x3 and
31x4finch size GoodyearTires built
especiallyfor small cars

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet,Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes go to your nearestService
Station for GoodyearTires get ex-
ceptionalmileageat very low cost.

( i
!'

30 i 3 GoodyearDouble-Cur- e GoodyearHeavyTourUt Tubescost no more than tke
, Fsbrk, All --Weather you are to pay tubesof lassmerit why risk cosdy
30 3)4 GoodyearStogie. ) 50 caslagswhensuchsuraprotection is avsilable? A rr
Fabric, AjuikidTrewf 1 30K3V4ska witr-J-Ut T1-3-

GOODYEAR'
, ' r

eT:l!!5:'Kehri6dy Sells'Goadyiear

&w f .
V - M' '

. T. . u
I J v .
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LittlefleM Unit For Bale
Best part or tho Aimous "Yellow

louse I'usture", the nick of the plains
on trunk line of inta Ke. Karm
rncts, none more thin seven miles

.from Llttlcfleld, with excellent school
and church advantages. Pure water,
Icllghtful climate. Itlch, Ion my, cat-cln-w

soil, In the shnllow water belt.
Best dairy and stock fanning part of

' feuis. Wheat, cotton, corn, broom-corn- ,,

stidan, fruits nnd vegetables,
txiw prices, easy payments, six per
cent. Come and be shown or write
V. H. Allison, Exclusive Agent, Little- -

Held, Texns. 41-4t- c

o

Habitual Const:patiri
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepar- ed

SyrupTonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation It relieves promptly but
should bo taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induceregular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates. Very Plensntit to Take. 60c
per bottle. '

o
Thought Still a Rare Quality.

The tremendoiif infc tem'li'ng
men nnd mnmen to think for ibein-ii'lii- s

line been wiirool) begun. All
lui niir very cleverest people ore the
ncatiue of a school of thought, or
ifiMiiir to ooine Intellectual herd.

..iiii(w iniippendent, tolerant thought
i nil iih rare as science was In the
meeiith rentury. Herbert N. Casson.

Had P'enty of Time.
' es, bojs," continued the steeple

Jk, who was telling true and thrill-
ing stories, "jes, I was working a
clock tower one nfternoon abouttwelve
minutes to 0. when I slipped, slid down
the roof and caught on the long hand
of the clock. There I dangled while
i bo town folks collected below. So
I yells to 'em, 'Say you folks, go home
lo your suppers,It'll be close to half
nn hour before I drop.'

o
J Net Be Blue.

Tread for

Mien you know a man to be yst
low Is Just a.well. to draw th
iiior line. cartoons Magazine.

BAHGAIN
In a inige well finished home near

t'i( South Wind Home cash,
:mic imtos and trade. It will be worth
ifini vi'Titla ape tlitu f.ul.tv Tlsiv' f I"" """... "
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The Farmers StateBank
"(JDARANTY FUND HANK"

Haskell, Texas.

RESERVEAGENTS
CHASK NATIONAL BANK, NEW YORK.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, FORT WORTH.
STATE NATIONAL BANK, AUSTIN.
CENTRAL STATE BANK, DALLAS.
FIRST STATE BANK, ABILENE.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, WICHITA FALLS.
GUARANTY STATE BANK, STAMFORD.

Nn 'depositor in a State Bank in Texa. aas ever lost a dollar.

DAN MKJANN AND UNCLE SAM i One UimI, one flag, is the creed I b i
o I I'm boosting for Uncle Fiml"

Said Dan Mcfinnn to a foreign man.
who worked at a sclf-aam- e bench,

"Let me tell you this," and for empha-
sis, he flourhl'eil a Stilson wrench.

"Don't talk to me of the bourjoise-see- ,

don't open your mouth to speak,
Of jour socialists or anarchists, don't

mention the holsheveek,
For I've had enough of this fotelgn

stuff, I'm sick as a man can fie
Of the speech of luite.'nnd I'm telling

.ton straight that this is the Innil
for me !

If you wish to brag. Just take that flag,
and boast of Its field of blue,'

And praise the deadan' the blood they
Hhed for the peace of the likes of
you,

I'll hear no more, and hewaved once
more, his wrench In a forceful way,

O' the cunnln' creed o' some Hussion

1A

breed,
I stand for the V. S. A.

I'm .done with jour fads and your
wild-eye- d lads, don't flourish your
flag o' red '

Where I can see,or at night there'll be,
, tall candlesaroundyour bed.
So tip your hat to a flag like that!
Thank (Jod for Its stiipe nnd sta.',!
I can't just say what I feel tody, for

I'm uot a talkin' man.
But first an' last, I am standing fast,

for all that's American.
So don't yon speakof the Holsheveek.

It's sick o' that stuff I am.

I

NOTICE!
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Pacific Metheuisu

KILL THE BLUE Butts and all blood
sucking Insects by feeding Martin's
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to your
chickens. Your money back if not

satisfied. by
10-2C- PAYNE DRUG

. Leather In Cew and Horae Hide.
The hide of a cow repreHents thirty-Jiv- e

pounds of leather, nnd that of a
iorse a little more than half feat
amount.

0
Really Not Worth It

There Is one way to keep people
from talking about you. It Is to say
nothing, do nothing and be aotbhsa;
But It certainly Isn't worth while.

Robins.
Robins seem almost always to

slong when 1 hey want to get aay-wlu-r- e.

Bnt now and then they take
pvetty strong hops thnt cover the
ground much fnster. When they roa
thv lift their heads high as though
iho were ory proud Indeed to go at
uch a pacp.

0 ,

OrovsTastelesscall TaMc
rcttoreavfcaBtyaixt energy by purifytas aaden
riching the Mm. Yoo canmwd feelkat
enhX. IavigsratJB Etfcct. Price We.

1 1

A. M. Nail is now' associatedwith

The TexasGarage and will appreciate
ffetvlrr . "I.U- - I.m t 1 s , . - " ". l ' v

your Dnsiness. Honestaid tonrteoes
Treatmentassuredto

Come to see us.

TexasGarage
Homesly & Nail, Mgrs.

zmss

WEBm8&8mzr '

ab-

solutely Guaranteed
COMPANY.

tit-

all.
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A Bara vTo-.u- ) Keeping Is
A Barn Yortb Painting

A bam needspiu'v. u'n'i jiibt as much asa house,infant
moreprotection. lu mt'o it ir" not milt, assubstantially.
You can poir.t ti. yuur barn ith as much pride asyou
do to your hoir.u it it is painted with

Sherwin-William- s

COMmilWEALTH BARN RED
Jtisnudeexpresslyfor barns, corn cribs, silos, fence,
etc. 1 1 is a durable,wcathcr-resisting'pat- nt for rough or

' tmodth lumber. It finks in sticks tight andsavesrepaira.
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LUMBER CO.
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A carload

Good

have
"worth

be

cannot

The
Cheapness
Economy.

purchasing
prices

to give
price is

Call and

of new'fall andwinter furniture.

furniture is your duty to your home. We
will a specialexhibit next week, featuring

while" furniture. On our floors there
will displayeda great'manyfine patternsthat
you afford to miss.

watchword of the day is "Economy."
in price does not necessarilymean
Real Economy is accomplishedonly

by god Merchandise--at reasonable
articles of inherentworth 'that will con-tin-ue

good, substantialservicelong after
the forgotten.

McNeill & Smith

INTERESTING SCHOOL NEWS
FROM THE CITY OF WKINERT

Today seems almost like the opening
day of school. Prof. A. II. H.irrlBitn of
Haskell, who is snierinteii(lent of the
Welnert schools this ye.ir, was with us
the tlrst of the week, accompaniedby a
.nins Intly who is to till the place

liy Miss Smith.
Ail the teacheis hne been selected

for- - the ensuing term of school, anil
we are looking forward to a ery suc-

cessful school je.ir.
My. Ad.ims has heen at woik for sev-

eral las overhauling the sehoolhouse,
ami it is "In good condition.

Our superintendent Mr. Ilarrjson,
his had several peat's eNperfeuce,
having taught for some time la one of
the" N.irj's industrial schools iiear
Chicago. Our principal, Miss Itowdeu,
of (oree. is Just out of college and tnir
pru.ir toacher lias completed a two
years prlnurj teaching course at jbu-- .

- mints College. The teachers sejcctefl
for this term have had jears of ex-

perience, making altogether a slong
faculty. Much interest is belli;,' m.inl- -

farul ill ui'hnnl tiifitrr.r. tint; ipfiiv unit
with the necessary wewllr.
livvte the most successful term In our
histor. ' ') f,i

1)

mgr mm m to rta SB.
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Shower
On last .Saturday afternoon at

o'clock Mrs. Hugh Williams entertained
with miscellaneous shower for Miss
I.andell t'ouk. The guestswere met at
the door by the hostess, wh oasked each
one as she entered to register and
make wish for the brjde.

The 4fue.ita were then ushered into
the next room whece they Aeie met
by .Mrs. Ploience Cook, the bride's
mother, and Mis. II. II. Kelley, the
biidctroom's mothci. They weie then
presented the bride, who was daln-ti- i

diessed in white with touches of
pink. The loom was beautifully de-
em ated in white and pink to haimoulzo
wfthpllss Cook's costume.
''Willie .Mrs. Kelly presided at the
Vii'tiola, little David Hiooks Crockett
mid Tiiitle Misses Louis lt.iker and P'ay
Franklin diessedaskewpies, pulled in
.t.waon, decorated in pink and white,
I'diuled witli Kifts to the bride. Mrs.
Williams then veiy iacefully present--
M.them the bilde, who epressel
her win appreciation. Auioiik the
j;ifB weie many handsome pieces of
ftiiYur, cm ms ami oeauiiiui linens.

yo weio then ushered Into the din
fng'r'ooni, whkh was also decoratedin
pink and white where we were served
,ylw delicious and cooling refresh--
ilieiiis. Much merriment drevalled In

lll.lllli. atAb.A"""- - lotiiu. uuru me urine was
lperly toastedand advised.

After many thanks the hostessand
jul It'O to tllO bride the gllOStS depart--

ikvUfrotnf inhering von Imppv after--,;.. T,tJ Ij'iest,
ti,Mrs1. Couch- of Abilene visiting

hoons u. and John Conch.'

I, Ti

i$&u)!&MWfmr$

STOP
When you realize your car or tractor isn't running

as it should and

LOOK ..
For first class repair shop quickly.

LISTEN
We are preparedto do all kinds of repair work, in-

cluding AcetyleneWelding. When in trouble call on us.
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CITY OF HOUSTON IS HOST P
TO CONFEDERATE VETERANS

I.. groyclad army swept down upjon
Houston Mnnilnv mill iiippt!m with ni
rasistnucetook the cltv. The'grev was..... c .1.... i.. i... .1,' ,.'.... :.

the recenjvorld conflict, however, ljut
that of the warriois of more than half
a centijry ago, who champlpned tie
forloin causedf the Confederacy. "i

Trains bearing the old soldiers'and
thousands of thoir wires, sous niid
daughtors arrived at frequent Ititii
vals, bringing tlie visitors to Houston
for tho thirtieth' annual n Jof
the UnitedConfederateVeter.lus, which
began Monday und will continue thru
Friday. .Simultaneously tho annual

of.,the Sons of ConfederateVet
erans anil the annual convention ja
tlie Confederated Southern Memorial
Association will be held. tit,Plans were made for tho enteititin-uieu-t

of 7fi,000 visitors, of whom be-
tween 8,000 and 10.000 will be old sol--
diors. The city is gaily decorated,tm
Utitl'D 41 I Uti.lunn i.iliki.lt.... . ..14. .t!.mio uuii iiiiiua iiiuiKiilIK Willi Hie
Stais and Ham of the confederacy hi
lanes of color leading from each of ttie
i.illway terminals to tlio center of the
down iown district. c

To Hie, Democratsof Haskell Cuunfy
(Wr National Committee is lu ntfo.l bf

funds aud our only means of if(ish)g
money is by peisonal subbcrijitloji.
Ciime and help tho Grand Old Party of
our fntliuis win tills lght and hirry
tlio flag of nomocracy to vlttoiK,

S. A. Hughes, County Clialiiiuli:
f Leaye .vaiw nqiiey with Ihuoiy lleiw-fe- e

at tho'wiurthcnige. 1

Ilv
L.X.
YOU woiikl be Interested Inla

good large homo, well fuhhedv doa(tJ
juiRcvmiD imip js uuii me money aau
much more. 1). i;. Adams, Uov Gtt,
Haskell. Mifiiq-x

THANKS!
To each and every one who In aajr

way, contributed in helping make 'the
Haskell County Fair a success', we
wish to express our gratitude and
thanks. Let's look forward to the
Fair of 1021 and plan to havethe best
Fair possible.

. M.Whlteker,
o .

M. 8. Edwurds returned Wednesday
night from Abilene, wherehe hashew
undergoing treatment and having a
cataract removed fiom his right era.
Tlie operation was varv nalnfni imj
his many frleads trust that It may ra--
Biure;nu tailing eyesignt,, His graad

on, JaneaEdwards,accotntvanlwi hha
home and will speadsavfraldayswkk

am Soreasea,oae of Haskell coua-tyt-a

Mt faraara Uvlata the Vootrsw
epmumHj,wh la Mw ttty WateataaT.
aaat Mjra aia cettoaU atlfaty aaal
b4 ha la aaaMag two aalaawt aaWw-- . : ft
air. bbq Mrs. rraanu.

tureai frma a visit to Wichita
sadother sotota this vaafc.

COTTON MSKTING MELD '
AT STAMFORD SATURDAY

At the directors meeting of the
West Texas tihftmher of Oomraerce
held at Stamford .Saturday, President
II. P. Ilrolgford hf tho orgatiUatlon
ipjiolnteil Clifford R Jones r Hpur,
ch.iliniauj O. P; Pathui, Stamford mid
Henry .Inmes; Abilene ns n cotniiilttoo
to ninny tho cotton sltitntloli and
ovolvo u plan whmoby jov gr.tdo cot-
ton in Weit Toxas may he concentrat-
ed and shipped through banking' aid
to Ocnniiiiy and other European na-
tions for marketing, i

(leorgo Fluboig, proinlnent West
Texas cotton faotor, discussed plans
whereby It appearedfeasible for much
of tho low grade cotton lu West Texns
now without a market, to he sold
lu foreign lauds at a good profit.

About thirty of tho directors from
various parts of the west attended
tho session. They were guestsof the
Stamford Chamberof Commerce at a
luncheon at noon and enjoyed a trip
to Iike Peulck in the evening. Re
ports showed tip organbutton In good
condition anu runctioning well.

As a result of the conference held
tit Stamford Saturday inornlnu rein--
tlvo to the proposition submitted to
tiie west Texas Chamber of Com-
merce by George Finbenr of Abilene
for the exportation of cotton to Eu
rope, a committee of three was an--
pointed by II. P. Brelsford, president
of the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce, and preliminary steps toward
the carrying out of the proposition
were taken.

'Mr. FlnberH's proposition is brief
and Is us follows:"

First That a local hank it Hut
of cottons that are on hand lu the
lunuo unu , Burrouu(iBK"ineir
towns and arrange with thejSolders
of this cotton to get someone,to .sam-
ple It, and arrange with th6,$toldera
of this cotton to get someone'.ho' uu--
uerstunds samplhig of rottoaw'sam-
ple each bale from both sldil of' Jhe
bale and use a tag system Witeatlfy
each bale. These samples grasub-mltte-d

to me at Abilene (IfLwe are
made the agenU for this plilLjaud
we pass on each lot as to whether It
Is medium, or low, or very low-gra-de

and advise what numbers arete be--

1III ill Ail nlAil. . WM l4iunuuicu uuuKBiiier. ii ourrect)m--
nieiidatlon of each lot Is satttfactofy
10 me owne xuey will then arrange

ii mm couou 10 a compress
point that we designateand when the
cotton reaches there It Is to be ex-
amined for damage and If there Is
iiny diituuge it Is to be put in order ut
the expenseand cost of the owner."

Second The shipment will be made
according to our Idea of where It can
'he used to the best advantagelu other
words we would want to have the
power to ship it to the port that we
thought there would be the best pos-
sible chance of selling it. .Our idea Ib
that cotton should be shipped to
luiiiuvni ciuij rvllllllieill! jmri mill
uoc u one country alone.

Tlihd The cotton would be shin
ped from compress nolnt to some

paint in Europeanan Export BIJ1 of
Lading, tberofoie in order to avpld
any-gre- confusion by having a num
ber of banks to handle these docu
ments, I recommend that one control
bunk handle It for all at West Texas.

Fourth The method of handlliie It
'will be that the freight will have to
lie prepaid and the Insurance will
also have to liOvpaid liy the shippers
then a price would have to be agreed
upon (if possible) as to. wjiat wllljb
satisfactory for the shipper to take
anu reimbursementwill be made for

L8ulue to "w ork In dollars of tlie
riimoilllt due the sellers for. lilH.wr.
ton. If the price is not mafle in ad-raii-

of what the' seller' wishes to
take for it, then It will be our object
to try and draw a price from Europe
for what they would pay for it and
submit flwprice to the for his
approval.

o

Christian Ladles Aid Entertain
,Ou hist Wednesdayafternoon, Sept.

20th. Circle No. 2 of'the radios Alii
Society of tho Christian Church en-
tertained Clrc'e No. 1 with a loug
piomlsed party at Mrs. McCdrty's.

Ab we entered,we were met nt the
door by the leader nt Circle No. 2,
Mrs. Glenu, then servod with punch.
unu ii ounig mien a ciuiiy day, weJ
reiuiy xeii line we wore"receiving n
very coM. icception.

liuiiug the social hour wa vti-- n

made to believe wo were really going
to enjoy the nfteinoon after all their
cojdtiess. nltlto they wore losers. '

Miss TXilln Fields then read several
uoifls of each verse, in a eollectlonuf
IJlble vei'ses to seewltfch-wn- s the best
IMble student, by fliilshliig out the
veise In full. ' . tr,jT.

Althougli tho'y )l deny it I really
believe Circle No. 1 dese'i)'l'd tho crddlt
f(ir llOln'tr' thO best ltlllln xtllllnntQ I

' " SU'ns 'UP' nnnor wrtriv t'li'o.l" liaedhh
UT fl . " . . .. ..v. I...OOVV
around to each, and we wore-- tola lbol.i(i!no d.icW' picture 'pinned' oa'-'th- b

W.IU and Lniess wlmt tree H rM.mi.
cil. 0ite Ii lilt of ninusemont'was'fuM
nisneii us trees wore rew-esbnte- that
II ' fOW Of IIH blld (iUVlir ll.nrrl AhA.it
'Hi one Incident, n lady Wils naming over
ttUi ilti'r..sn i.irt.i,. i.t ..!.. .. s.,w .....wiiii, ivymn tn urn. irecB io see
'which Would (It ti picture and Innocent
ly1 named peanilt. When the content

Mrs. .Mauldlii aud Mrs. Jno.Draper wdre the winners, receiving a
nciiuiuui nouqiiei or roses.

Wo wero then servod with delicious
sandwlchosand ice tea. '

After a short social hour, wa knnw
by the spleudld p&p,y they had given
ua iuui iiiey reauy meant tomake us
have a good time,' all the while, altho
we did. receivea cold reception as we
entered.

Everyoneleft thaakhu Clraa v itar the lovely time they badiaadbop
ius wv) wuum .of losers ux ue nextcontest,so we would be so dalightfully
Htertaiaedagala,

A Ouavt.
o

.C T. MfinOwMr! AaaUai

C T.vBottra et this city ewas a
oiia surer Elgin watefe ataa18, whleh

has baau kfaaiac cornet tbaa for as
years. It wassraaaatagto aim whaaa

TaaeaalalaiatjraaraoM.Vr Wrgiri
U vary fcoad of this aMMlle. '

Dr . CMlier hetM aaM la'
raoai hoaseaa Mm aaat lataajajaaMaatlluaA aavPsafViaawpas av

i yST.Timmmiiimmvi mm"Jfm,emm,'mmiiTI r
r .w &m . j,4vii. "!st??si9ffl9aaappasaanaaaaasaaaaasaaaasBi

IfaaaaMaaaai

MOflK ABOUT rAVlMO'the SfVAM
(My Jas. P. Kinnard)

As explaltiedslu ar-
ticle, the solo and only,,object lu sub-
mitting to n vote of the 'property, tax-paye- is

the iuc"tlojrrof ' Vlicifier tho
City Council nlull '(to 'ilhtlmrlzcd to
nasa otillitimuoir to uivo ft8"Ht6'ets and
aflsoss a oortttlu part of tho expense of 1

Hiving against tldJolullig pmtieity own
ers, is to enable tho '.'Ity to Join the.
County in making a va(hl contract to
ptvo the public square." I

An objection to tlie proposition one
hears upon tho streets lri that If the
Council is given this j authority, Its,
mombers will prostitute ' It and pare
other streetsand bo continually assess-
ing the adjoining property owners for
parts of the expense.

In the first place, no such action Is lu
contemplation by the City Council or
nuyono else, and It is uselessto anti-
cipate such troubles and withhold the
necessaryauthority that will enable
tho square to be paved; and hear lu
mind that the City under the law,
should this proposition curry, will have
to hear the larger part of the expense
of paring any other street than the
square.

In the second place, the squarecan
not ue paved unless thiselection car-
ries, for the County, upon whom the
greater part of the burden falls, will
not and should not be willing to bear
any more of this burdeu than has been
agreedupon.

In the third place, the City and the
property owners adjoining the square
now have an opportunity that should
not be lost to hare this much needed
paving done than it Is likely to have
at any time In the nearfuture.

Under the law Just passedby 'the
StateLegislature,everymanor woman,
wno has heretofore paid or who will
pay a poll tax, State,County, and City,
before October 22, and Is a property
owner in the City will have the right
to vote on this proposition. .

One should not become alarmed at
the splendidprospectof getting our un-
sightly square'paved, beautified, and
made more convenient, and attractive
at Hucn a aiignt cost to the taxpayers
of the city. Justthink of It, the square
Is to be paved and a nice boulevard
placed all around midway betweenthe
presentsquareand the sidewalks,at m

total cost-- ur only f 11,000.00 to the city.
Each taxpayer should determinefor

him or herself whether you are, In
favor of a beautiful, wide-awak-e, pro
gressive town, or prerer living In a

e, frontier town, and if
the latter, then Ju"st rote against this
'proposition and decrease the, present
aud future market ralue of your own
property.

Howerer, from the remarks heard
upon the streets I cannot believe that
the people of- - Haskell Intend to let
this golden opportunity pass by on the
other Bide, and it will not if everybody
will wake up and vote on October 23.

0' '
B. M. WHITEKER'LEAVES

WITH THE.COUNTY EXHIBITS

II. M. Wllhker, secretary tof the
Chanilier of Commerce, left Weonosday
evening for Dallas. In charge of the
Haskell County Exhibit selectedfrom
the prize winners of the bounty Fair,
wJUch will he placed on exhibition nt
the State Falr, V

Haskell county has u showing of
farm products that .will give other
eounttes'auoafor. first prize.

MeCuraV-Meaa-s

The marriage of 'B. B. McCurdy and
Mlss.vNunfa Means both oi t'..Js county,
occure'd Hunday "evening at 0 o'clock
at the home of the bride, Iter. C. Jones
offlcintlug. '

,

The bri'de is tlie daughter"or J. p.
Means und is a 'Very papular yoUag
lady. The groom fs an energeticyeaaa fa

man and has many;4fr lends w.lici'wi.hl
bln Und Ills brldo may years'of happr--l
ness. . s r
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You Can't Chat
l'our eyesight without paying

for it later with eye strain, poor

vision, scowling npd frowning.

Yon Can'tGet
i

Experienced expert Bervlce'

from thoso little, or, no

It 'has been,held that
1H per cont the optical road

men aro CROOKS.

Conservative

Can you afford to trust so

serious and Important a

with AMATEURS, (new

CROOKS and STRANG-ERS- ?

Oar Service

Is by many years of

preparation and experience,Ave

years Haskell, Wa

have a modern equipped optical

room, and give you real sdeatl-flcoptlc- al

service,-- no guessing,

no experimenting. We are thor-

oughly familiar with all the dlf-fere- nt

forma and degreesof re-

fractive errors, we know their
cause, and know Jiow make

them optically with the
proper kind glasses. Jo case

too hard for us.

Frames, Lenses and Mount-

ings. ANY LENS CORRECTLY

DUPLICATED. "No one can
give you better or yulcker ser-

vice.

F. WOODS
f

Eyesight fikteeiallst, GraaWe
Optometrist t

SouthwestCorner Public Square

HASKELL, TEXAS. i
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'wnrn thi aHaallnn nnil ni nil n Tf in lalliniaaili'
eoMToaip to theWhole syrtern. NatKewaitaaa
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pansataaaith. enaMchofeUa.
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FIRST .nationalbank
Leans,andDiscounts, .jjictpdliig redlscoi.iits, exceptthose

shown belbw , z $237,520.00
Customers' ticcouut of. acceptancesof this .bank

purchased by it N27,333.20
Total loans ,. $204,853.02
Notes and bills .redlscouiited with Fedornl Reserve

Rank (other acceptances
:

. i L. ft t.uiiuvkiiFledged as collateral for Stato or other deposits or
bills paiyable.y...,.r - 25,500.'

Owned and unplwjgf'd"., 2 ' '- -. 8,35p.i
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